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I for chamber banquet. . . .
GEORGE, Ch«tnber M«iuiqar, «nd 

I Jerry Winder, cheirnnen of Morten Cho- 
plen for the annuel ckember ban

quet to be held Saturday, at 8:00 p.m. In the 
ichool cafeteria. The choral qirit will prepare 
and serve the nneal. TRIBpii

lians stay in District 4-A AHi(h School will remain - 4-A.K for another two •rdina to the new dia- •nent, releaM-d Tuesday |  au' Lnoersity InlerKtur-t-AA remains the same |icrr isicpl lor the addi- Denser <Tly. who ;S( to bt moving to AAA h .onlcrcnte, ahint; 
Slaton and t renship.

■way set 
Ikomecommg 
I Saturday

annual ITonv 
■I !• li -el for Sal., 

i iaik the 2Uth 
honi

at 4.30 with a 
.1 Id farililles 

'I' Tx .Students
nj; a dinner 

'■ , tiered by Ln- 
i H.k. The price

' I • ii- .As>aH'ialHm
f; I mr-rtinK at

W, in president of 
tie Officers for 

’ will be elected 
■ H Faftles will take 
"̂ iSr B-iIx ats on the fool- 
•t T t) p m.

“  i-.t;'.:iic, will include 
’ uf the football sweel- 

j p~“! n-ntion of the foot- 
' A tw rlinit routine will 
■•d in the court's honor.

for football sweet- 
’ nda Heard. Julia Bur- 

|"Euba,'ii.j and Jan Heard 
for fooiball hero are 

Billy Dewbre. Tom- 
and Monte Toombs.

I hr game sandwiches will 
f to the Smyer football 
prp squad and to Three- 
all pijsers and guests 

"'*ay school.

The new district alignment will 
take effect during the l%6-t>7 
schiwl year and remain that way 
for a two year period.

■ he L'lL this year changed the 
figures for the various classifica- 
fwjns, thus leaving Denver City in 
the AA division PrevMHisly the 
bracket for Class AA schools was 
210 to 415 students, but under the 
new figures the bracket is now 225 
to 450 .students.

Calculations affecting the deter
mining scholastK' census are bas
ed upon the average daily atten- 
danie of students enrolled in four 
grades of high schcMil for a pre
ceding two-year periCKl 

-Stanton, in the new L'lL redis- 
trieting. advanced from district 
a A mill the 4-AA group.

Vhith the new L'lL ctiaiigc, a new

Life of a counselor 
is varied and complex
Ry B U K  -SLIII IB

4 harics Bowen does something 
every day that many of us never 
do He listens to other people's 
problems.

Bowem is the first and only pro- 
fessioiial counselor at Morton High 
School. His job is complex and 
varied and is not fully underslcxxl 
by parents and students.

When asked if he could briefly 
define the function of a counselor, 
he leaned back in the chair be
hind his big desk which is con
tinually cluttered with paper work, 
and said. "I guess you could say 
I am here to advise and help stu
dents. My primary responsibility is 
to the students; and not to the 
parents, teachers, or school ad
ministration.”

Bowen's duties include directing 
the testing program in the Morton 
sc'hcxils. meeting new students.

helping the emotioaally disturhe-d, 
working with marital problems, 
ironing out teuchcrsfuclent and 
parent-student relationships, ob
taining college scholarships, work
ing out vocational programs for 
those who ckin't wish to attend 
college, working with a special 
education class, and making re- 
ferals to ministers, psychologists, 
psychiatrists, and vicial workers.

To accomplish all these things, 
a professional counselor in the 
stale of Texas has to have several 
qualifications. He has to have had 
three years teaching expedience, 
3U graduate hours in psychology, 
and a masters degree.

Bowen tries to talk to every 
new student that enters Morton 
High SchcMil. He checks their re
cords, sees what subject matter 
they have covered, and then tries 
to dcHTide what course of studies 
might be best for them and what 
Ihoir capabilities are.

In the testing program. Bowen 
gives mental ability and mental 
achievement tests to grades one, 
three, five, seven, and nine. The
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Chamber banquet is Saturday
Frank Hildebrand will be Commissioner'

speaker at annual event
★  Next week

ruling pertaining to football games 
was announced

First date fur any conference 
AA team to play a game Is Se|>- 
tember 9 — a we<*k later than 
formerly. The district champion 
must be determined by Novem
ber 12, same date as before.

If a grid team plays a ten game 
schedule, which is the normal 
thing, no open date will be able 
to be observed. Ten straight weeks 
uf football games will be the order 
of the day for most srh<x>ls.

Although Morion's fixilhall sche
dule fur I96t> is not as yet com
plete. becaus,' the new districts 
were announced only Tuesday, 
Head Coach J. P. Jones said that 
teiilative agreements had been 
made with Muleshoe, Ultun, Dim-

See D IS IK IL I, Page 3

Frank HildebrarMl. executive di
rector of the Texas Tourist Deve
lopment Agency, will be the speak
er at the annual Chamber of Com
merce banqui-t Saturday. Oct 23.

The banquet will be held at H iw 
p.m. in the schcml cafeteria Tic
kets are now on sale for S3 50. 
WiKidy Dickson will introduce and 
award a plaque to the farm fami
ly of the year, and Ray Lanier 
will award a plaque to the ciluen 
of the year. The choral boosters 
will prepare and serve the meal. 
The theme of the banquet will be 
•'Texas Tourism "

The speaker, Hildebrand, is in 
charge of conducting a broad- 
based advertising public relalsms 
program designed to infuse great
er vigor into the Texas tourist in
dustry. Members of the Morton 
Chamber irf Commerce Board of 
Directors, who have heard him 
speak, including Chamber Manag
er Jesse (ieorgp. say that Hilde
brand IS an exiellent speaker 

Hildebrand was appointed by

ness editor of The Baytown Sun 
and editor and associate publish
er of rhe Jennings (La .) Daily
New-

Born Feb. 5. 1939. Hildebrand 
grew up in Jirming-. La. He is a 
graduate of the Sewanee .Military 
Academy, Sewanee Tenn. and lu- 
lane Lniversify

During the Korean War he ser
ved in the 69th fie ld  Artillery 
Battalain.

Hildebrand is a member of the 
Rotary Club of Austin, the Austin 
Ad' -rtising Club, the S<x:ieiy of 
American Travel Writers and the 
N'atHinal Association uf Truvel Ur- 
gaiiKations

He i.- married to the former 
Joyce Bruff uf San Antunio.

meet in closed 
session Monday

Monday, at 9:00 am  the Coun
ty Commi'.xKmer's Court met in a 
closed sevsion at the Court House.

The county attorney, the county 
judge, and four commissamers 
were present The press was not 
allowed to be present

County Attorney. James K Wal
ker presented a brief at the meet
ing about a matter which might 
possibly involve the county in a 
law sun. Walker said that when 
the facts on the matter became 
more clear and became better 
known at a later date, he would 
have vime information for the 
press. He said that he did not

School paqe, 
edited by the

The Bula 
written and 
students of Buia School, will 
not be published this week 
due to a mu up m dead lirves. 
It will, however, apoear m 
nest week s peper in its usual 
place.

C. L. Robinson 
captured in Kan.

C L Robinson. Morton, has 
been captured and is being held 
by Federal .Authurities in Liberal. 
Kansas

Robinsun had been charged with

See CO.M.MISSIO.Nt R S, Page «  See ROBINSON, Page t

Chamber elects new officers
Ai a general meeting of the 

Ch.imber o( Commerce Thursday 
night five new board iru-mbers and 
three new ntficers were elected.

Tommy Hawkins. Rov Crtimry, 
Joe Seagler, Rusty RetUer. and 
J i Hoynold-. w;-ie elecud to ihe 
t'a ;iul Ilf Direi'.>rs of the Morton 
thaiiiber of ( nmmi tce Ballots 
were lui oi member one
Vv-j.’k in advatue of the general 
meeting Thursday From over .w» 
nanie-i on the ballot H) nominifs 

„,weri; kclevTed. At the meeting^ 
the five new boird memTiers were 
selected from the 10

I he new chamber officers an-, 
Don Workman, president; Joe 
Stagier, vice president; anti 
(ieorge Hargrove, -ecretary-trea- 
surer. Tommy Lynch stepped down 
as chamber president.

(ieorge Hargrove gave a finan
cial report. He said the chamber 
note of $2.1)00 had been cut to 
$;»37.

Don Workman gave a progress 
report He discussed the chamber 
banquet on fVt 23 and how the 
chamber had functioned as a clear

ing nouse for jobs, business op
portunities. and rental situations 
m the past year

He gave a brief report on the 
different commatees of the eham- 
bei . The Industrial Relations ( oni- 
niiKe had spon-->red a trip to 
.Midland to the National Sulphur 
f’ .ant to tell official there of the 
housing pos-ibilitie- in Motion He 
explained how the committee had 
attempted to encourage ptsiple and 
industry to move to this area and 
had conducted a survey uf re- 
so'urces and obtained a list of in
dustries that were to ItKale m 
this area

The Industrial Relations Com
mittee also sponsored farm road 
expansMin in the eastern part of 
the county and sponvired airport 
improvements

T h e  Agriculture Committee 
drafted a proposal for a larm pro
gram. compili-d economic data, 
and was active in surpressing the 
stale sales tax on farm machinery.

The area and Community De
velopment Committee sponsored a 
clean up campaign in .Morton

Frank Hildebrand - Speaker at 
(hamber of Commerce banquet

Gov. John Connally Sept. 5. 19»i3. 
following creation of the Tourist 
Development Agency by the 58th 
Legislature Sept 1.

Hildrebrand had spent two years 
as chief of travel prnmotHin in the 
Texas Highway Department be
fore assuming his present post. 
There he had primary responsibili
ty for all travel literature pub
lished by the state.

He was a newspaperman for the 
preieding 10 years. His experience 
included positions as feature writ
er on The Dallas Morning News, 
travel editor and business news 
writer on The Housiun Post, busi-

W hiteface homecoming 
to be held Saturday

Bula homecoming is 
slated for this weekend

c o u n s e l o r . . . .
I l̂ i ®O^EN is the first and only counselor at Mor- 
liKMi duttes range from testing to helping

'Oflally disturbed. TRIBpi*

Bula School will stage possibly 
its biggest homecoming in 40 
years Saturday. Oct. 23. The school 
will celebrate its 40th anniversary 
with a dress review, "mustache 
judging,”  banquet, and football 
game.

Actually the festivities will be
gin Friday night with a bon fire 
and pep rally. The time of the bon 
fire is 7:30.

Registration for ex-students will 
begin at II) 00 Saturday morning. 
At 10: 15 a program by earlier re
sidents will be given I it led 'Re
living Ihe Roaring 20's.”  Mrs.,Hob 
Adams will be in charge of the 
program.

.Sahirdiiy morning will host a 
wide array of events. There will 
be an old fiddlers conlesl with 
prircs of $7.5. $.50, and $25. A ladies 
costume contest will offer prires 
of $20, $10, and $5 The musl.arh 
contest ha-s prizes of $10. $5. and 
$2 .50.

The antique contest offers $5, $3 
and $1,50 in prize money. Pictures 
and antiques of the 20's will be 
on display. A .lodge Roy Beans 
court will be set up. Bob Adams 
will be Judge Bi'aii. Tom Bogard 
will be the sheriff, Joe Seagler.

prosecutor, Carl Hall, defense at
torney. There will al.so be a deputy 
and he will have “ side kicks.''

Shaving permits will be sold for 
$2.50. 'Those on the shaving per
mit committee include John Black
man. C. L. Cannon, Cecil Jones 
and F. L. Simmons.

At noon. Saturday, Bula resi
dents and their visitors will meet 
at the .school cafeteria for a bas
ket lunch Mr. .1. W. McDaniel. 
Supl. of Bula Schixils, askexi that 
Bula families bring enough for 
five exi ra pen|>le.

The ex-stiidenls assoei.ilion will 
ini'i'l in llic muliloi'iiim at 2.00 for 
a program presented by the seiv« 
ior class. .Iimmy Drake will pre 
side and cicetion of officers will 
follow.

.At 5:30 p.m. Saturday another 
pep rally is planned and at 8 Oi) 
p in. a homecoming supper will 
be served by the seniors.

At 8.00 Bula will take on the 
Wiiharrcl Panthers. A homecom
ing queen will be crowned at half 
time. Candidates for homecoming 
queen arc Jo t.inda Robertson. 
Lana Carol Aduddell. and Barbara 
Autry. Ihc queen will be crowned 

See BULA, Page (

Saturday. (Vt. 23 will bc' homt'- 
commg at Whiteface.

The homecoming queen will be 
presented at a pep rally Friday 
aflernixin at 2:4.). and emwned 
at the half-time ecrenionies Satur
day afiermxm before the Whilc- 
face-New L>eal fiNitball game.

The game begins at 2;.30. The 
candidates for the honor of home- 
ci'ining queen are Connie t.'ump- 
lon. Diane Linder, Linda Lump
kins. Sheryl Peters, and Judy 
W emkiii.

Ihcrc will Ix' a homecoming 
banquet in the school cafeteria be
ginning around 8:30 Saturday even
ing. T here will bc a program, and 
registration for ex's beginning at 
.5:30. The .student who came Ihe 
longest distance will be recogniz
ed at the banquet.

The officers of the Whiteface I x- 
students Association are as fol-

Hail hits cotton 
crop here Sunday 
causing damage

Hail h'll generallv in all |>arts 
of C'lKhran County Siimlay re|xirt- 
edly causing from l0-4il'’,, damage 
to Ihe cotton crop in different 
areas.

Hv iKsm Mood IV there wi>re 
'2.3 dam.ige claims liirnerl into Ihe 
1 arm Bureau in Morton. .Accord
ing to D .spokesman at (he l arm 
Bureau, the Maple, Star Route, 
and Tamuliner community areas 
were the hardest hit, with light to 
heavy damage being repxirted else
where also.

The ,ASCS weather statarn re
ported .28 of rain for Sunday w ith 
no hail damage close to the sta
tion. The station is located in the 
m y  of Morton. The station report 
ed some damage to crops 1H2 
miles northwest of Morton.

lows: Suzanne .Allen, president; 
Barbara McDonald, vice pres,; 
Cindy Salser, secretary.

Linda Cannon is in charge of 
the food committee. Shirley Sum
merlin IS in charge of decorations, 
and all the officers are working 
on the program.

and Whiteface The Legislative 
Committee opposed the repeal of 
bill 14-b

General discussnin was called 
for on matters that should be 
brought to the aueniMin of the 
chamber There was vime discus- 
'K)n iin getting more farmers to 
particqvalo m chamber activitie- 
und about what u being done to

Sec U IVM BLR . PageC

Lions Club has 
annual meeting

The first advisory committee 
meeting this year of Lions for 
zone five was held at the Wig 
Warn Tuesday at 7 30.

Tho>.e attending were Deputy 
District (lovem or Lion Don Red- 
III .. Lion President Pervadus 
Wade, and Lion H G Walden of 
the W'hitharral Lions Club.

The zone five advisory commit
tee IS comprised of the presidents, 
1st vice presidents, secretaries, 
and the zone chairmen

Members of the advisory com
mittee that >).re present v»ere. 
Chairman Truman Doss, Piesident 
James McClure, and Secretary 
Loyd .Miller, all of the Morton 
Lams Club.

From Three-Way were President 
R L. Dorlis, Secretary Paul J. Piv 
well. From Whiteface were Presi
dent Billy Wall and Secretary Rex 
Black.

The meeting lasted about two 
hours. The advisory cnmmittee 
voted to have their second meet
ing on T uesday Nov. 9. at Maple 
Coffee Shop at 7:30 p.m.

. . r

The Farm Bureau 
has its annual 
convention here

"A s  member of the large-a 
farm organizatain in the I niied 
States, you are plavmg a diainct 
role at a time when agriculture 
continues to be a b&=-. and viial 
part of our expanding • ... ,m y "
was the beginning ,̂t .>1
Slate Representative J*̂  -se T. 
(ieorge of Brownfield when he ad
dressed the annual convert--:; of 
the Cochran CiKinty Farm Bun-au. 
Tuesday. Oct 19. at 9 30 p m m 
the County ActivMy Building.

At the meeting three new Ji-

Jesse George • Speaker at 
Farm Bureau meeting

rectors were elected. They are 
(B ill) W J. Wmxl. C. O, tooper, 
and Danny Key

Seventy-five members and guests 
were present. The guests included 
Mr and Mrs Hub King, and Mr. 
Charles Cravey. King is district 
II director of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. Brownfield. Cravey is dis
trict director of Farm Bureaus 
Insurance and spoke on the bene
fit of Farm Bureau Insurance

Resolutions were presented by 
Merlin Roberts chairman of the 
resolutions committee. The county 
resolution penaining to a new 
fire truck for the rural areas of 
Cochran County, was read and ap
proved.

Ronnie Hale, delegate to the 
third Attorney (leneral's Youth 
Youth Conference on Crime gave 
a report on his experiences at the 
A'outh Conference in Austin. He

Sec FARM, Page S
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New officers of Cham ber. . . .
AT A GENERAL MEMBERSHIP meeting 
Thursday, these men were elected as the new 
officers of the Morton Chamber of Comort#.

Left to right, George Hargrove, secretary and 
treasurer; Don Worlunen, president; and Joe 
Seagler, vice president. TRIBpii



Indians drop district grid opener to Post, 7 -6
It will KO into the record booki 

as a T-ti victory tor the Piwt An
telopes over the Morton Indians, 
but It will rinjt a hollow sound foi 
a lent! time to come

Ihe opening district 4-.AA fiHii- 
bull ttame for both team-, was 
started on the lAist gridiron last 
KnUav ni((hl

1‘ost rin only enjht olfensise 
plays ill the sesond qiiartei and 
completetl only one [Uss in the 
•tame but it i.ime on one of thus,' 
second quarter plays and was ĵood 
for 2M Sards and a touchdown to 
tic the score at l> ti Ihe extra 
point WuW by Antelope Paul Walker 
sailed true and itase the host team 
a 7-ti niaryim which stood up for 
the remainder of the contest.

Morton's Indians had shocked 
the Post homecominj; crowd b\ 
takinit the openinic kickoff and 
marching so yards to score Quar
terback John St Clair rammed 
into the endaone from the one yard 
line for the counter t>n the try 
for conversion — a kick by Fddie 
I yons — the snap from center 
was hqjh and the bat! was never 

Tor ’ IhV Islck is  Post - de
fense swarmed on the piay

The final three quarters uf the 
ftame were a frustratinn ex
perience for the Indians as twice 
they failed to make first down 
yardaite by less than a yard — 
once by only a few iiKfves. and 
they were continually backed up 
by Antelope Davis Heatons punts 
who averaiee 51 (  yards on five 
boots

Four questKvnable calls — or 
lark of calls — by the olticials all 
of which went against the visitim; 
Indian- a lv  helped stifle the Mor
ton morale

Indians played one of their bet
ter contests of the year, and the 
Morton offense may have started 
to jell at last with Jimmy Wat
ers at fullback and Kenny Pal
mer at the running halfback Both

boys did a very cn-ditable job of 
bail-carrying against Past, as did 

the alw ays-dependable St Clair. 
.Morton won the toss and re

ceived the opening kicrtoff with St. 
Clair returning from the JO to the 
M With Palmer and Waters chew 
ing up yardage and St Clair aiki 
in;! his |>il, the Indians marihi-d 
for five first downs to ihe Post 
nine l.ongesi gainer on itu* drive
was a 13 yard Inirst by Waters to 
the ,\ntelop«' 21

I mm Ihe nine. Waters rammed 
lo the iwti. then an over anxious 
lAist delense jumped oft sides and 
was assessed a one yard penally 
St Clair, on an option play, kept 
the ball, and though tackled on 
the goal line crossed Ihe double 
stripe for the TD with 4 20 re
maining in the first period

The extra point attempt was not 
good, ns a high snap from center 
allowed the Post defense lo storm 
in before the ball was placed for 
the kick

Morton's defense did a fine job 
after the ki<k<>ff following the TD 
They held the .Antelopes to only 
seven yards in the first three 
plays, but Heaton got away a 
b>siming punt on fourth down that 
took a hometown roll, and finallv 
ended up the Morton four yard 
line a 64 yard boot

The Indians worked to a third 
and four situation at the ten yard 
stripe, but a delay of game penalty 
cost them five yards, and Palmer 
punted Rrekey Welch gaiheresl in 
the ball on the Indian 45. and 
drove lo the 31 before being stop
ped. The .Antelopes gained two 
yard-- to the 2S before the first 
peraid came to an end

On the first play of the second 
camo quarterback Birch f.obban 
faded back m pass and spotted 
end Luis .^yala iMttmg for the 
goal line He dropped a perfect 
pass into .Ayala's hands and Post 
III the scoreboard lights with on

ly seven seconds gone in the quar
ter Walker split the uprights with 
the conversion kick, and Post led 
78 The scoring for the evening 
was over but the action certainly 
wasn't

Palmer returned Ihe kickoff 
from the JO to Ihe 2ti. and there 
bt‘gan jiHilher Indian drive The 
Morton h»iys ran twelve plays, 
three fust downs, and finally had 
a fourth down and two yards to go 
facing them on the Post 33 yard 
line Halthark Palmer got the 
call, and was slopiied alxiut two 
inches shon of the needed yartl- 
age

Ihist iiMik over on the 32, and 
made their only first down of the 
first half, save the one awarded 
on the touchdown, as Walker car
ried lo the 46 yard stripe.

At that point. Raben Soils car
ried fur about a ten yard gain, 
but fumbled when hit by Indian 
defenders and Monon's Fddie 
Ivons came up with the ball on 
the Morton 39

The Indians csKssed the mid- 
field stripe on a 20-yard gainer by 
St Clair but the drive bogged 
down when a Morton aerial failed 
and double reverse resulted in a 
fumble and recovery by Jimmy 
Joyce

Post went on offense again at 
their own 46. but could get only 
as far as the 50 before Heaion 
punted the ball into the endaone 
The Indians could go ixiwhere bs*- 
fore the half ended three plays 
later.

Neither team could mount anv 
oflense during the first few minut
es of the third peruid Post re
ceived the kickoff and punltx! af
ter three plays, and Morton did 
Ihe same a few minutes later.

The .Antelo(ies took over alter the 
Morion punt on their own 16 yard 
line Lobban kept for four yards to 
the 20. then Walker swung around 
his own right end fur 16 yards fur

a first down at the 36 Another 
first ikiwn was presented Ihe Post 
club as the result of a personal 
foul penally on the same play, de
spite the fact th.ti the Morton 
player was blocked onto the ball 
carrier after the play was dead 

Ayala then broke loose for Post's 
longest gainer of the night on Ihe 
griHind. getting It steps lo Ihe 
MoiIon's 30 yard stripe Ihe .An- 
lelo(x-s lliiejleiied to score as 
Walker carried for six yards and 
then for eight more lo llie Indian 
16 However, the Ihist ballcarrier 
fumbletl im the play and alert 
Mike Irwin fell on Ihe ball for the 
Indians at Ihe 12 yard line.

Again grinding it out on the 
ground, the Morton eleven march
ed fur three first downs to a first 
and ten at the Post 44 Big play 
of the senes of gainers was an 
18-yard play, featuring St. Clair 
and Palmer. St. Clair lateralled 
lo Palmer, with the latter getting 
to the Morton 48 

From the Post 42, Waters hit 
for two. Palmer for four, and then 
Waters again fnr two With fourth 
and two. St Clair rammed to the 
33. but was about a foot short of 
llie stretched-out chain, and Post 
took over .xs the quarter ended.

Thi Antelopes ran into a stiff 
Morton defense, and found them
selves facing a fourth down and 
26 yards to go. so Heaten booted 
for 44 yards to the Morton 40 

Indians csHildn't get their offense 
clicking this time, and Monon's 
Palmer punted out of bounds on 
the Indian 25. Post advanced for a 
single first down, but then a pair 
of five yard penalties stalled their 
drive on Ihe Munon 38, and Heaion 
kicked a boomer into the Monun 
end/one. a 62 yard boot, with 5 32 
showing on the clock 

Morton neared mid-field as the 
result of a pass interference call 
on the Antelopes against Jimmy 
Joyce, but a tumble at the Post

46 gave the .AnleUqH's possession 
on Ihe next play.

Post roared goal-ward on the 
tide uf two first downs, and an 18 
yard scamper by Dick Kennedy 
which gave Ihe Antelopes a first 
down on the .Morton 17. The In
dian defense settled down at that 
ixiint. however, and held the laiii 
(Mgiiig .kiitelo|)es for itowns on Ihe 
111 yard line with only 31 si-coiuK 
n-moining lo play

St Clair laded b.iik to )>ass on 
the first play alter the Indians re- 
gjintxl piissession, and seni a long 
aerial up field Anlelo|H‘ Solis inter- 
cepied on the Morton 40, and gal- 
lo|)ed all Ihe way lo the three yard 
line before he was hauled down.

With just a lew secimds showing 
on the ciixk. Post's Sam Sims 
c.rileil right end into the end/one, 
but the .kntelope buckfield was in 
motion and liefore another play 
could be run. the cluck ran out.

STMTSTICS
Monun
14
178
3
1 
U 
23 
201 
32
3-35
3-35

First downns 
Yards rushing 

Passes aleinpted 
Passes completed 

Passes intercepted by 
Passing yardage 
Total yardage 

Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 

Penalties 
Punts and avg

Post
9

120
1
1
I

29
149

3 Around en d .
4 16 

5-51 6

Ramada winner

MORTON QUARTERBACK John St. Cloir 
circlot right end for a qood gainer against the 
Post Antelopes on the Post gridiron Friday 
night. Post, defender Birch Lobban had a

hand on St. Clair, but couldn't hod him. 
locals drooped a heart-breaker to tti« tJ 
topes, 7-6, desoite whipping them oedyl 
the statistics department. Ji |

Mrs. W C. Key of Morton is 
this week's winner in the Ramada 
Inn weekend contest. Mrs. Key 
originally registered at Truelfs 
FixhI Store, and is the third win
ner of ten weekends to be given b 
Mortim and Whiteface merchants. 
Mrs. Key can plan her weekend 
at any one of more than a do/en 
participating Ramada Inns in the 
•Southwest.

Mrs. Gene Snyder entered Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock last 
rhiirsday lo have an operation on 
her hand She was released Satur
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Fddie Frwin and 
Fddie and .Mr. and Mrs. P H. Ir 
win were in Amarillo Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Morton (Ten.) Tribune Thursday, Oct. 21, 1965

I'se Tribune ( lauifieds

.A smart fiv fisherman adopts 
any im-thod that promises lo im
prove his ih jn ce. for su»ce-s One 
wrinkle is the use of a ihernwimel- 
er to register water lempiTalure.

For instance, in water 5-5 dt eTt-v's 
and warmer, use lightly submerg
ed nymphs and filer.

If the water is 45 to S5, 
use weighted nymphs jn 
with streamers.

If colder than 45 dit 
way down deep with y. 
spisins.

I  se Tribune (be* •

W IN A FR EE F U N -F IL L E D  W EEK END
Preliminary Winner— Mrs. Edward Brownlow

R O A D S ID E  H O T E L S R A M A O A I N N

ALLSUP-REYNOLD! 
CHEVROLET CO.

SALES AND SERVICE

• Chevrolet • Chevrolet
• Caprice • Corvair
• Chevy II • Chevelle
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361

MORTON. TEXAS

P-eliminary Winner— Mrs. L. F. Fl+igeraid. Morton

Truett's Food Store
'"Quality Foods A t Lowest Prices"

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WILL ALW AYS PLEASE YOU

Double "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday
210 South Main Phone 66-4871

MORTON, TEXAS

& 4 ( ' '

NIT’

Preliminary Winner— Gerald Ramsey, Morton

JACKSON
Farm &  Ranch Store

E. D. JACKSO N

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
Farm and Ranch Supplies

North Main Phone 266-4036
MORTON. TEXAS

Preliminary Winner— Alberto Solis. Morton

Seaney's Food Stori
Quality Meats and Groceries

212 E. Washington

Check Our
Every Day Low Prices

Phono 266-J!
MORTON. TEXAS

Preliminary Winner— Shirley Tanner, Morton

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

W M M K -M N D S
Clothing W ith Appeal 

— Shop Ideal

NOTHING TO BUY . . .  JUST REGISTER 
AT ONE OF THESE PARTICIPATIHG MERCHANTS

Ladies', Young Ladies' and C h ild r e n s  

Apparel
Northwest Corner Square

MORTON. TEXAS
Phone 2W-5

Preliminary Winner— Mrs. W. B. McKay, Whiteface

DICKERSON
GROCERY
YOUR STORE FOR 

QUALITY FOODS AND MEATS
★

Phene 3821

Whitefaco, Texas

Preliminary Winner— Mrs. 0 . B. Williams, Morton Preliminary Winner—  W . M. Butler, Jr., Morton

RAM BY PHARMACY BOWLING  . . .

WE DELIVER -  DAY OR NIGHT Is fun for the entire family

•  Prescription Specialists
•  Complete Line of Gifts

•

Friday is Bargain Day -  25c line
•  Pangburn Candies •

ir

104 W . Wilson Phone 266-6881 .  Night 266-6871 FRONTIER LANES
MORTON, TEXAS Levelland Highway Morton

Preliminary Winner— Travis Kelley, Morton

ROUND 20
to TO CO

Old fashioned stamina makes It possihl* 
to serve the same area 20 years-

COME SEE US . . .
WE PLAN TO BE HERE!

Byron's Auto SuppI
104 S. Main

Binit; 
H  Oc

KIGI

FRI

K-fdy N, 

r*‘ i mols 

r *  *0 da

cc
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ililhams. Morton, admitted 
12 iii>nii'''Od Uclotier 13.

Reynold-i, Morton, admit- 
ttobrr 13. disniisswl (Mob<T

-:l.
Aurriia Ca-arfs. Morum. 

IKlotwr 13, di-.miss.-d

fc-i 15. <»•'
John-ain. rinK‘lis. ndmit- 

14 di-'Oiissed Ik-tiilH-r

.  U.mmiio rmnto.s, Morton. 
Iktoix-r 15, dismi.ss.-d

- 1«. Ill*
Crow. Morion, admit:.d 

, 15 dismissed (k'tob.-r IS.
,
,T  T Smith. .Morton admit- 
„l.iber 15. dismissed (k'tie 
i mtdiral
V jirl Fuentes. born October 

_V,ii»ed (ktober 18 
[ l Caitle. Morton, admitted 

■ 13, dismissed (k-tober 18,

John Powi-11. Morion, ad- 
‘ October 13. dismissed tk- 

[ f. mednal
: Loren B^shI and baby bov. 

admilti-u October 16. n -  
OB

|{ Shelton. Morion, admiitisl 
|(. rt-mainmR. medical.

(i. VI Duke. .Morton, ad- 
October 16. dismissed tk- 

;< medical.
liawkins. Morion, admii- 
■Vr r .  remaining. m«-di-

Bmiia Hernander, Morion. 
H October 17, remaining.

98c Photos
May Be Taken  

Anywhere
W  A p o r t r a it  

p  TREASURE ALW AYS 
CALL

iSIGN STUDIO
i 3. Main Morton

Phone 266-8541

medical.
[>iu(slas Richardson. Morton ad

mitted (kiobi-r 17, remaining, me
dical.

.Mrs I reildy Morales. Morion, 
ailinilleci (k toller 17. dismissed (k - 
toller l!l, nii-di. al.

M is Dale Ijlmr. Morion, ad 
milled Oi IoIkt  IS. disinis-.ed (k - 
tolier IN, DU

Mrs Frank tirado and lijlij Iwiy. 
Morion, admitted (k iolier IS. re- 
ir.uinlnji, llR

Manuel Hecerra, Morton, admit
ted (k-|olH-r IS. dismissed (kto- 
lier IN, nu-dical.

Mrs. Wilson liodfie and baby 
hoy. Morion, admitted October IN. 
remaimjj DU

(ilc-nd.i Dawson. .Morton, admit
ted (ktober IN, remaining, medi
cal

J H Rhyne. Morton, admitted 
OctobcT IN, remaining, mc-dical.

Patrol checks 
three accidents

The lexas Highway Patrol in- 
cestigaied three accidents on rural 
highways m Cochran County dur
ing the month of Septemlier, ac
cording to Sergeant A. F'. Roberts, 
Highway Patrol Supericisor of 
this area.

These wrecks accounted for one 
person killed, six persons injured 
and an estimated property damage 
of $I..50UUU

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county from January 
through September of l't66 shows 
a total of 31 crashes. As a result 
of these crashes there were three 
pc'rsons killi-d and 35 peruins in
jured The estimated property 
damage amounted to $22,477.00.

Mrs. Dan Newsom of Kl Paso 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Akin la.sl week Mr. Ak
in was in the .Methodist Hospital 
in l.ubbock.

Mrs. Truman Doss and Mrs, L. 
T. Ikis- were in LubhcK'k .Saturday- 
on business.

Moon or s u n ? ,

■

t <w>%'

TFHIS FJARVEST m o o n  looks like Fhe sun as iF shines over one 
of the many fall grain elevators in the local area. With the har

vest season growing to an end. 
to capacity.

County Agent's report...
By HOMi K K. THOMPSON Ag -Center field day

County Agent homer E. Thomp
son. who recently attended the an
nual field day at .South Plains Re
search and F'xtension Center, lo
cated north of Lubbock, reports 
the event was one of the most suc
cessful ever held at the research 
installation.

He said that he saw about 40 
local people at the field day. About 
l.-fOO people altendt-d the four- 
hour open house, he reported.

Extension and Research person
nel were gratified by the turnout

WE ARE NOW

ucktl Servicing Agent
FARM BUREAU TIRES

SAFE MARK
Premium Safety

NYLON
Tube-Type and Tubeless

Passenger Car Tires
#  20% more Frouble-free mileage than 

ever before.
#  Faster, safer stops and starts in any 

weather, on any surface.
#  20% cooler running. Softer, quieter 

riding comfort.

Dual Rib
front tractor TIRE

DUAL RIBS FORr u g g e d
F*sy Steering

® Contour or Straight Plowing
•  Full Control— In the Field or On 

the Road.

Nylon carcass absorbs field jolts and com- 
r ' moisture to virtually eliminate ply separation 

To damp rot.

COME IN AND GET FULL DETAILS ON THESE FINE TIRES

LUPER t ir e  &  SUPPLY
"ON THE FARM SERVICE'

“E- Wash ington Phone 266-3211

for the four-hour event which wa^ 
held September 28. They were ap
prehensive about attendance af
ter the field day had to be post
poned one week because of heavy 
rains.

Our farmers were particularly 
interested in the cotton drilled in, 
with no weed control pmblem and 
it liMiked like 2 to 2*̂  bales per 
acre. Sugar cane may take the 
place of sugar beets with atviut 
the same tonnage per acre on much 
less water.

Bench levelling shows $130 pound 
of extra lint cotton per acre over 
land with least bit of slope say .2 
feet p»-r KXl feet.
Fall disposal of pesticide

The careful disptisal of empty 
pesticide containers and surplus 
pesticides during the fall season, 
is an importatm part of safe pes
ticide use. The following safe dis
posal procedures are vital for 
those farmers and ranches who 
Use pesticides extensively, because 
their errors could lead to serious 
hazards to themselves and others.

“ Empty" pesticide containers 
can be a hazard to children, pels, 
and livestock. Barrels and drums 
converted into livestock feed 
troughs, water storage tanks, or 
raft floats can become sources of 
contamination of feed and water.

Your responsibility as a pesti
cide user continues until any 
■‘empty" pesticide containers and 
any surplus pesticides are disposed 
of safety and properly. Contact 
your county Extension agent for 
proper methods of disposal.
Fall storage of pesticides

The farmer or rancher who mak
es extensive use of pesticides needs 
two safe storage areas. Keep 
pesticides and pesticide containers 
in a separate building or room in 
an enclosure. Use this storage area 
exclusively for pesticides and "em 
pty" pesticide containers.

Caution: Do not store weedkill
ers, herbicides or defoliants in the 
same room with insecticides. Ma
terials that change to vapor readi
ly can contaminate other pesticid
es. Chlorate salts can create a 
fire or explosion hazard.

Pledges Sorority

Betsy Crowder, Star Route 2, 
Morton, recently pledged Kappa 
Delta sorority at East Texas State 
University, Commerce, following a 
week of fall rush activities on the 
campus.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wallace over the week
end will be his sister-in-law and 
nephew, Mrs. George Wallace and 
Jerry of Tulare. California.

Mrs. Nath Crockett left Saturday 
morning to visit with her daughter 
and family in Abilene for a few 
days,

Mrs. W. S. Eggleston of Level-
land visited Monday in the home 
of Mrs, W. E, Childs.

LMORTENWfJ

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Buildings or rooms used for stor
age purposes should be dry, venti
lated and under luck and key. 
Outside storage areas should be 
fenced in to protect children and 
animals.

Remove only the amount of pes
ticides needed for one day's opera
tion and be sure to return "em 
pty" containers — and any un- 
u.sed pesticide — to the proper 
storage area at the end of each 
day.

Morton women 
attend meeting

The Womens Missionary Auxi
liary quarterly meeting was held 
(ktober 12 at the Central Baptist 
Church in Lubbock.

The program theme was "L ife ’s 
Supreme Challenge.”  Parts were 
given by several churches. Sub
jects were what dues it mean to 
follow Christ, what does it cost to 
follow Christ and w hat does it pro
fit to follow Christ. Special music 
fur the program was presented by 
the host Church.

Rev. Everett Ward from Artesia 
presented the message.

The host church served the noon 
meal after which a short business 
meeting was held. Fifteen church
es were represented.

Those attending from Morton 
were Mrs. Vernon Sublett, Mrs. J. 
Linder. Mrs. Buford Elliott, Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell, .Mrs. C. W. Wig
gins and Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hob
son.

Y-M Study Club 
hears program on 
safety Thursday

Y —M Study Club met October 
14 in the home of Mrs. Bill Mat
thews. The meeting was called to 
order by the president Mrs. George 
Hargrove with the Club Collect.

Mrs. Cullen Dansby gave a re
port on the Federation meeting 
■September 13. Mrs. Francis .Shiflett 
was appointed as the Club's entry 
in the Soil Conservation Home
maker contest.

Theme for the evening was Stars 
of Safety. Mrs. Garnett Bryan gave 
a prayer for safety followed by 
Mrs. Pete Pierce who gave the 
program, "Home Is Where The 
Hurt Is.”  She outlined the dif
ferent areas in the home where 
accidents are most prone to hap
pen and gave rules for home safe
ty. Each member was given a 
safety check list for their homes.

The meeting was 100 percent at
tended by the following members: 
Madames. Richard Biggs, Garnett 
Bryan, James Cogburn. Cullen 
Dansby, Leonard Groves, George 
Hargrove, Robbie Key, Ray Lan
ier, Bill Matthews, Kenneth Mc- 
Master, Dexter Nebhul. F*ete 
Pierce, Francis Shiflett. David 
Stowe, Fred Weaver, Lowell Webb, 
and Jerry Winder.

Frank Gados are 
parents of baby son

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grado of 
Artesia. New Mexico are the par
ents of a boy bom October 18 at 
10:25 a.m. in Morton Memorial 
Hospital. The new lad weighed 
6 pounds and 13 ounces.

NOTICE
The L ’Allegro Study Chib will 

meet Thursday, October 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Eddie Irwin, 407 
Southeast 2nd Street, at t:00 p.m.

Guests Saturday in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs H. O Rogers were 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Danforth from 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, their 
granddaughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Lethgo from Eu
nice, .New Mexico and their grand
son Hap Rogers Danforth from 
Portales, New Mexico.

Earl Akin, who was operated 
on last week in Lubbock, was tak
en off the critical list Monday and 
was expected to come home on 
Wednesday.

r<>

Frenship takes 3 2 -8  
win over W hiteface

\6hiletaie iost 111 I M'n-.tnp It 
Ihuisilav 3'J 8

At i ordinj III Wiiileface Ciiacti 
Dale Read Itie I reiisliip leain 
had the SI I ond )e 'i liuih h of l»i> 
dial die .Aiileliiix . had pljved all 
year

Whileface sriired in the -econd 
quarter on a li.'i vard run by lull 
back Armando Alain/ I tie two 
poim-. were M nred on a run by 
1 ullback Wavne 1 egan

End .Alvin .Nock and guard Gh-i 
dale Pearson looked gixid to Read 
on defense Noe*, only played half 
the time because of an injury Dar
rell Kitchens, fullback was held 
out of the game beiause of in
juries .Next week the Anielope-. 
will be a' full strength, except 
for Kitchens, who will be heal 
out again

Read said that h - t-am pul

lonh a f  rtf id effor*" but that
Frenship had weighi s|»-ed aiul 
evperiem f

Salurdjv (k t  23 the Antelof>e»! 
play New lA-jl lot tunneloiiling ul 
Vt'hilefale .New Ik-al has won lour 
and lost one New l>eal lost to 
Wilson I nday. Read said Hut he 
e\pe* I- .New Ik*al to he really 
lough hut lhai the Antelopes us
ually plav hard hall at htjtiiecorrv 
ing "

Mr. and Mrs Jack Mallace at
tended Dad's Day al Tech .Satur
day and went to the ballgame that 
night.

Seen al the ballgame Saturday
night in Lubbock were .Mr and 
Mrs Truman l> «s . Mr and .Mrs 
Boh Polvado Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
M ll'-r and Mr and Mrs Pegues 
Hou .Ion

many of the elevatorj are filled

Supervisors of 
SCS district to 
annual convention

Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tricts in Texas celebrated their 
2.5th anniversary at their annual 
meeting in Corpus Christi. Octo
ber 12-14. Attending from the Coch
ran Soil Conservation District were 
Eddie Silhan. George Burkett and 
Donald Ray Lackey. They are 
members of the Board of Super
visors of this District. Cullen Dans
by. Work Unit Conservalionisl w ith 
the Soil Conser\ation .Service at 
Morton accompanied the local 
supervisors.

There are 183 Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts in Texas, 
covering 99'V, of the land area with 
166.IXN) landowner coopi-ralors. 
Each District is governed by five 
Supervisors elected by lanikiwn- 
ers in their District

The local District Board is com
posed of F'.ddie Silhan. Chairman: 
Ike William-.. Vice Chairman; 
Donald Ray Lackey Secretary: 
George Burkett and H B Barker.

Among the re.sponsibilities dele
gated to them by State Law are 
the control and prevention of ero
sion. thereby preserving natural re
sources. preserve wildlife, protect 
the tax base, protect public lands, 
and protect and promote the 
health, safety and general welfare 
of the people of the State.

Some of the topics discussed at 
the convention in Corpus Christi 
were control of water pollution, 
conservation eduixiiion in public 
schools. District financing and re
search.

The local superivisors had an 
enjoyable trip and feel that some 
of the information gained will en
able improvement in the CiK'hran 
Soil and Water Conservation dis
trict program.

JUST A R R IV E D . .
. . .  and just in time for

COOL FALL WEATHER!

MAORIS TYPE 100“o COTTON

Hooded W indbreaker
BY CAMPUS

•  Zipper front
#  Slash Dockets

•  Draw string bo*tom
#  Machine washable

You'H be the envy of your crowd with this attractive a n d  
practical light-weight iacket. The ideal thing for school and 
sportswear, you know it is the very latest style . . . because 
Ifs  by CAMPUS.

BOY'S SIZES 8 20 MEN S SIZES 38-42

You'd better hurry in . . .  these aren't going 
to last long!

D E P A R T M E N T

i
. "  * SB

PORTABLE TAPE 
8 RECORDER /M

2T'
Ttl( OPAL I 
KFAll StrlM

A M  T A B L E  R A D I O  
V A L U E

Thrift-priced AM radio features ao> 
curate direct-drive tuning, powerful 
built-in loop antenna, rich "Golden 
Throat" tone. Handsome cabinet.

TIROS I 
YGsii Strife

Ultra-convenient 2-speed 
cordless tape recorder. 
W eighs le s s  than fiv e  
pounds, operates anywhere. 
Includes earphone for pri> 
vate listening, 3' reel of tape, 
empty reel, microphone and 
lour “ C '  batteries. Push* 
button operation, remote 
mike switch, . r  -- . J

PRICES 
START AT 

49.95

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

ROSE AUTO &  APPLIANCE
Next Door to Post Office Morton

b '-
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This Page sponsored 
by the following 
Indian Supporters:

B^rlon Gin
Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Butler Body Shop 

Clarke's Dry Goods 

Oerwood's Texaco 

Doss Thriftway 

Farm Equipment 

First State Bank 

Flash-O-Gas 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Frontier Lanes 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Ike's Farm Store 

Loran-Tatham 

Luper Tire and Supply 

McCasland Tax Office 
McMaster Tractor Co. 

Merritt Gas 
Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Floral 
Morton Insurance Agency 

Wig-Wam 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 
Producers Warehouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 
Retail Merchants 

Rose Auto and Appliances 
St. Clairs Dept. Store 
Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 
Strickland Cleaners 
White Auto Store 

Wiley's Humble Service 
United Industries 
Morton Tribune 

Cochran Power & Light 
Farm Bureau 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Great Plains Nat. Gas 

Kate's Kitchen 
Teen Town

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 
Western Abstract 

Truett's Food Store 
Enos Tractor & Welding 

McAlister-Huggins 
Mobil Oil Co.

Morton Building Supply 
Morton Gin Co.

P & B Automotive 
Piggly Wiggly 
Ben Franklin 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 
McOermett Liquid Gas 

G & C Gin 
Willingham Gin 

Danez Beauty Salon

Here They A re : Indians of the Week
■■■V

RANDALL TANNLR 
Defensive Back

KENNY PALMER 
Off. Back and Def. Lineman (lie)

EDDIE LYONS 
Defensive Lineman (lie )

M IKI IRUIN
Offensive Lineman (tie)

LDDii; i « ) i  i a h ay  
Offensive Lineman (he)

★  ★  ★  ★

take this
week off

(open date)

NEXT GAME:
MORTON IN D IA N SVS.

&
DENVER CITY MUSTANGS

at Morton
4.V.-

FRIDAY, OCT. 2 9
r  ■ j

KICKOFF AT 7:30 P.M.
■w

m -?

IN D IA N S
-^4

/v*  7J
< / i .

i---------- 1965 INDIAN SCHEDULE —
i Morton 0 .................... ....................Olton 14

l|
Morton 0 . . . . . . . Abernathy 22

 ̂ Morton 0 ....................... ................ Muleshoe 10 Morton 6 ................. .........................  Post 7

Morton 1 2 .................... . . . .  Crosbyton 26 October 2 9 ............. . Denver City at Morton

Morton 7 ....................... ..................Portales 18 November 5 . . . . . . Morton at Frenship

Morton 2 6 ...................
T

. . . :  . Dimmitt 8 November 12 . . . . . . . Slaton at Morton

dob«

iTn

ITIif CO



ob« being torn down . . .
I THIS OLD ADOBE In the 400 block of S.W. 
14)>i it being destroyed by worknten. Herman

Crockett, who was sheriff here in 1949 helped 
In Its construction when he was a boy.

TRIBpIi

ea honors Mrs. Harold Toombs
ft hunonnii Mrs Harold To- 

Worthy Matron of Order of 
Star, was held Sunday 

}  OU to 5 DO pm. in the 
jf Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wm-

|1V courtesy was Kiven to Mrs. 
'' before KU't'K to Orand

C hapter of Texas. Order of East
ern Star, which will be held in 
Tort \^orth October 24-27.

Refreshment table was covered 
with a lace cloth over white ac
cented by a bouquet of red 
roses. Sliver coffee service and 
punch bowl otmpletc-d the arranfte-

ment.
Those attendinit were Mr. Har

old Toombs. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Lindsey, Joe (jipson. Mrs. Hessie 
B. Spotts, Mrs. Hettie Rowland, 
Mrs. Geneva Huff, Mrs. Ona 
Payne. Mrs. Luise Newton. Mrs. 
Kenneth Watts. Mrs. J. C. Shelton 
and Mrs. Loi a Hovey.

Use Tribune Classifieds

LOWEST LONG DISTANCE RATES 
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

ALL DAY SUNDAY
NOW ONLY OR LESS

PLUS TAX

TO ANY POINT IN CONTINENTAL U. S.*

It's no secret . . . but not everyone knows it? A LL  D A Y  
SUNDAY you con call station-to-station to the most distant 
point in continental United States* and talk three minutes 
for no more than ONE DOLLAR pi is tax. Shorter distances 
ond calls to Texas points cost proportionately less. Talk  
obout bargains . . . here's a money-saver! And . . .  in 
oddition to A LL DAY SUNDAY the some low bargain rates 
ore in effect from 8:00 p.m. to 4;30 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday. Now, with these bargain rates, you con keep in 
closer touch with friends, relatives and business associates 
» * • now you can call Long Distance more often.

*fxc*pt Afoska

B E K m i m iP H O H l

Counselor has d ifferent duties
(Continued from Pape I)

mental ability lest enables a teach
er to know what a student is men
tally capable of, and the achieve
ment tests ttaupe what a student 
may possibly b«‘ able to accomp
lish Bowen said. "Ihese test- help 
the teacher to know when to prod 
a student that should U- dnnip 
belter, or when to lea.i- li in j !.i 
when be is doiii)' tin- Ih-.I he van 
in accotd wall bis abihiy ”  Some 
yeais Uilli tests are t'.'veti. and 
other years just oii« or tin- olln-r 
test is Kiven

Bowen -.‘ Iso pnxesses applica
tions for indiv.di.jl P-'linK com
panies when it comes to icMeee 
entrance examinations. He hand
les applications for the ColleKe 
Entrance Boards and the Ameri
can Cotlejje TestiiiK ProKram

One of the most interest inp as
pects of Bowen s work is the ac
tual C'ounselinK Students cun and 
do come to him with the v d e  
array of problems that bother 
younp people

Possibly there is trouble in the 
home between the parents, and the 
child is beiiiK affected in his be
havior at school or in the com
munity Bowen may talk to the 
parents himself, or refer them to 
I Kood marriape cimnselor Bowen 
commented. "In  these types of 
cases I like to refer the troubled 
parents to •« professional mar- 
nape counselor for help But. 
sometimes. 1 will try to step in and 
act as a go-between for the two 
people, even ibouKh I don't wish 
to." Bowen added. "Lots of iimi- 
the only trouble between two peo 
pie may just be a lack of com
munication"

Many limes law enforcement of
ficials and juvenile aulhonlies a-<k 
Bowen for his opinion when Ihey 
are dealing with a student who is 
in trouble with the community In 
these cases Bowen frequently giv
es psychological tests to deter
mine if the pupil IS emotionally 
disturbed or "just ne»?d.s a kick in 
the .seat of the pants."

Bowen said that the psychologi
cal tests are a big help in deciding 
what action is lo be taken with dif
ferent students. He said. "With the 
tests we can often find out what a 
student's problem is. and then fol
low the problem up with the par
ents. proper teacher, or make re- 
ferals to the proper professional 
person.”

Bowen said that with the tests 
he might possibly run across suici
dal tendencies, emotional unstabi- 
lily, a "sore spot " that a certain 
teacher may unconsciously be 
harping on, or a break down in 
communication between parents 
and their children. In such rases 
Bowen does all he can. and then 
may refer the tnmbled person 
to a pschiatrist. psychologist, or 
Uxal d<Ktnr. Bowen said that the 
local doctors have been wonderful 
in working with him.

Lots of times trouble young pesv 
ple may come to Bowen because 
they are afraid to talk to their 
parents or possibly even other 
school officials. Bowen stressed " f  
don't reveal information that a stu
dent has given me in confidence 
unless the student gives me his 
permission to do .so. " Bowen said 
that this w-as his code of ethics. 
He added, "the only time I would

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Moralng With Sunday
Beg. $21.00

you save ^5.05

Motaln? Except Sunday . 
Bag. $15.00

you save ^1.50

violate this code would be in a 
life and death situation, or in other 
words, when I minhl have informa
tion that could save a life

Bowen's work nut only includes 
testing and counseling, but helping 
young people to plan iheir future. 
Bowen -aid. '(lenerally. there are 
two ways a person can "o ..... r 
high s. luiol H.- m .< to col
lege. or eo It . V... uiional iratn- 
111)' "

Bowen continued "V ik aiioii.il 
liainin,.' is olu-n overlooked by slu- 
dents and llieii parents (jiiilr a 
bit of stress has Ix-eii put on col
lege. and everyone doesn't leally 
iM'iong ill college ”

Bowen said that there are many 
gixKl viK'ational training schixils 
and programs available. ; nd that 
in this miKjerii era peopi are go
ing to be needed to wo a in elec
tronics and with comp tors. Bow
en said. "In  a few years almost 
everything will be computurs and 
eleclrunic's and trained specialist 
in the vixralional field will be 
needed ”

According to Bowen, many 
young p«s>ple are pressured into 
attending college when they might 
be happier doing something else.

I-or those who do intend to go 
to college Bowen does bis best 
to get as much information as 
possible about the many various 
Scholarships every- university has 
to offer The high school principal 
and the counselor are solely res
ponsible for this time consuming 
task Bowen explained "Many col
lege scholarships go unu.sed simply 
because they are nol known about. 
We Iry to acquaint uur students 
wiih as many scholarship possi
bilities as we can."

Bowen snid there are scholar
ships that pay for all or part of a 
student's txsiks. housing, tuition, 
and other expenses fie said there 
are scholarships offered by clubs. 
CIVIC groups, and individuals that 
depend upon everything from an 
applicants mental ability to his 
need.

Another interesting aspect of 
Bowen's job is the information he 
gives prospective employers of his 
present and past students. Bowen 
said. "In  the last few years more 
and more employers are going 
back and talking to the high schixvl 
counselors before they hire an in
dividual." Bowen said this was 
true even pertaining to students 
that had been out of school for a 
few years and college graduates.

Trained professional counselors 
are a relatively new breed to the 
teaching profession, rhey didn't 
come into prominance in Texas 
until about IS.S8 when a federal 
education act made available funds 
lo help train them and place them 
in schtMils.

Not only must they be well edu
cated. but they must be able to 
aimmunicate on all levels with 
ditferent people. Bowen tells of a 
ca.se where he once pul on a pair 
of levis .so that he could pul a 
student at ease and "get through 
to him."

Counselors must also have a 
knowledge of a wide variety of 
jobs so that they may know what 
and how to instruct young people 
in their future professions A coun
selor must learn to be objective, 
yet lo "human", and according to 
Bowen, a counselor must not be
come emotionally involved with 
those he is trying to helo.

Like all person.s who work with 
other people. Charles Bowen is 
under a continual strain. He is the 
only counselor for about 1300 stu
dents. and there are no certain 
hours, and in each day there 
doesn't seem to be quite enough

FOR A  UMITED TIMEFort Worth Star-TelegramT O P S  IN T E X A S
7 Days 

A  WMk 
On* Y«or
By MoQ

6 Days 
A  W*«k 
Ob«  Y»or 
By Merit

BY MAlt IK TEXAS. OKIA.. ART. K. M IX  & UL ONLY 
Mor» ttat» zMwi • • • roor* regional newt « • • more noUonol 
news than any other Texas newspaper. Readlnq enjoyment for 
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Fl3 out ond moU to th« Slar-T.Ioqroa teiof, 
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Bula sophomores e lect. . .
OFFICERS OF THE Bola sophonnor* class tor 
this year Include, from left, front row, Barbara 
Clawson, secretary; Mike Richardson, presi
dent; and Sheryl Medlin, vice president;

standing Glen Sa yer sergeant a* arm-- H .r . 
nis Newton, activities chairman; Mr im̂  :r, 
faculty sponsor and Jovee Sowder trea?- -r 
and reporter. TRIBpn

DISTRICT
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(Continued from Page I)

mitt, and Abernathy
Crosbylon and Portalex N M . 

will piobably be dropped from the 
Indians' schedule, with the remain
ing non-disirict game foe yet to 
be determined. Pusslbllltle^ fur 
that opponent are Plains Earwell. 
and Sudan, all Class .A schools 
who have expressed a desire to 
play the Morion club nect year

School officials in District 4 .A.A 
were lo meet Wednesday night to 
work out their district schedule, 
and a complete fixrtball slate will 
undoubtedly be released next week

lime 10 do everything that is sup
posed to be done He receives a 
salary for ten months out of the 
year, but "his phone rings the 
year round "

Bowen hardly ever complains, 
because like all persons who work 
with other people, he probably 
wouldn I be happy doing anything

Use Tribune Classifieds

Christmas In October!
Let Design Studio help you

FINISH YOUR SHOPPING EARLY
Make an appointment today for the 

gift you alone can give . . .

Your Portrait

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Main, Morton Phone 266-85 ’ I

FINEST QUALITY -  MODERATE PR C F S  
FAST SERVICE

T H A N K S  
A  M ILLIO N

We sincerely appreciate the large turnout at our showing of the 

new 1966 Oldsmobile last week—it was one of the best show 

days we have had in our 25 years in Morton. If, for some reason 

you didn't or couldn't come by for our showing, stop in the next 

time you're our w ay— we would like the opportunity to show 

you these beautiful new cars.

And . . .  if you're looking for the ultimate in an automobile, you'll 

find it in the new Toronado . . .  by Oldsmobile. See this tremen

dous car in our showroom.

Thanks again for coming out in force at our showing last Thurs

day. Come by anytime—we're always happy to see you!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266-2621
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Farm Bureau has annual meeting

(tonlinued from Page l>

((unitiiued from Pagi- I)

V as sponsored by the Farm Bur-
C lU

Hale said. .Ks a rule teenaperi 
,*t n t bad. but they need some- 
tring to do He added, as a result 

the .\usiin Conference Cochran
t^ninty will base Us first  ̂outh 
(Jonference on Crime on Saturday, 
.^miary 22. I****
' IVIegates to the state I arm Bii 

it-au convention in Dallas weie 
•f leeted I he convention is in Nv>- 
vamber

the delegates are Merlin R>e 
If rts. Rov Hickm.tii Bob Mavon. 
.gid the new president which is yet 
tp be elei ted wil! be a delegate 
i In his address before the Fann 

Bureau tieorge stressed that. "To- 
i^y we live in an age where tech- 
ifilogical advancements in the field 

agricuiture and increasingly 
Igrger investments have created 
d ea ler need for education in the 
liroductMin and management phas- 
if. ol farming
' ueorge said Me are faced with 

feaknesses in our society There 
IS no time tî  -.t for idle Ifiurs 
Jiscussing our problems Rather 
It IS time to get out and wsive 
problems, to strengthen society 
where u cs weak and to turn 
imir failures into success He con- 
dnued by emphastring Me are 
amfronted with an era of change 
an era of challenge and opportuni
ty. an era which demands more 
111 us as individual citizen-- "
I (teorge further added that the 
jresporsive and responsible record 
fstablished by the .SIhh Session of

zens take the time to familiarize 
yourselves with the amendments, 
call them to the attention of your 
neighbors, and vote on Nov 2 
Amendments play a vital role m 
our representative form of govern
ment Don't let government by 
default result becau.se you didn't 
take the time to care 

(.eoige concluded by urging 
those present to "adopt a construc
tive program at all times and coat 
It with enthusiasm, optiinisni. and 
stivk-to-a-tism "

CHAMBER
((ontinued Irom Page I)

on the dirt from thecut down 
cotton gins

Jesse George read iJie ten pro
posed constitutional amendments 
and lead a discussion on them .A 
vote was taken to see where the 
Morton Chamber of Commerce 
stucxl on the amendments

The chamber voted in favor on 
amendments 1. 2. J. 5. S. '  9. 10 
They opposed number 7. and 
abstained on number 4

Number 4 read "For the i on- 
slituttonal .Amendments providing 
a four-year term of office for the 
Ciovernor Lietuenam (mvernor. 
Attorney Cteneral. Comptroller of 
Public Accounts Treasurer 
missKmer of the Cieneral Land Ot- 
fice. Secretary of State, and any 
statutory state officer who is elect
ed by the electorate of Texas at 
large, unless a term of offne is 
otherwise specifical!> provided in

#ie Texas Legisjature was due in this Constitution
pan to the interest and effort- of 
|H.al farm bureaus across the 
frea l State of T exas" He then 
presented a capsule resume of the 
6 n constitulKjnal amendments to 
P- submitted to Texas' voters on 
•Vov 2 1'<4)3. stressing. The im-
pi'rtant point I wish to leave with 
you regarding these amendments 
k- that you. as responsible citi-

Number 7 reads. "For the : on- 
slituiional .Amendment exempting 
the property of certain charilahle 
organizations from local ad valo
rem taxes provided any -uch or
ganization mc-els certain londi- 
tic.ns and expends at least One 
2nd One-naif .Million Dollars tl - 
.vOUOOOOOi annually for free hos
pital and medical care lor the in
digent within the State of fi \a.- '

by the football captains The foot
ball captains are Dennis Turney. 
Sammy .Nichols, and Kenneth 
Overland

Following the ganse. coffee and 
doughnuts will be served the ex 
Students by the seniors in the cafe
teria Homecoming will alsci be 
observed in all the churches. Sun
day (V I 24

The homecoming committee of
ficers are. Dewayne Neel, presi
dent (iisirgia Bahiman. sec On 
the costume Judging committee are 
Mrs Pearl Malden. Mrs B 1 
Blackman and Mrs Lula Harlan. 
On the muslach committee are 
Rut Jones 1 Clawson, and
John Lalhan Members on the cos
tume committee include. Mrs. M'. 
L Clawson. Mrs. V. C M'eaver. 
Mrs loha Blackman. Mrs FI. N. 
McCull. .Mrs. Alma Altman and 
Mrs. Zed Robinson.

Mays and means committee 
members include V C. Meaver 
F N McCall, and J. M McDa
niels

Bula school started in the fall 
of 1925 Classes were held in tht 
old Nardyke store building which 
was livated in the present town 
of Bula. Miss Gladys Butler was 
the teacher

By mid term the nxim became 
so crowded that the scIhmiI was 
moved into the Old Tabernacle 
Building (community church) and 
another teacher was hired. She 
was Miss Agnes Stanley

The pre--ent school building was 
built in 192*i Ihe first term was 
in I92« and l*t27 with M P 
Cams .Is superintendent. In 1929 
M K Maples was hired as supsT- 
intendent and during this time the 
Bula School was affiliated.

Mrs. Wilson Hodge 
honored at shower

ROBINSON
(Continued from Page I) COMMISSIONER'S

I'assault with intent le murdsr 
In conneiiKin with the stabbing n( 
I  r Daniels here at a local v r -  
I ce siatKHi ear!' ■■ September 
I Sm rifl Hazel Hancock -.aid ih.i; 
|he federa' auihoritie- ,ii pp< il - 
t-: the (S'-e becau-" Rfihmsnr i-.id 
' cros"j-d a -tati- .me tn avoid pro- 
seeiilHin ■ Ham ick Iirp>-<1 "11 FBI 
aftents in Kansa-- with infurma- 
lion that enabled them :n lapluie 
Mobinson

((ontinued from Page I)

wi.-ii tn make any xtalemenls at 
rh)s tim‘-

A '' ‘irtlirg In Maiker the I I'lm- 
!' Cnmn !-.-inner ' < :url mav
h.ive a r'nn--i whi n i ver it
Oi-i-m- -ui h a se-.-j'i:i -u-i e-xarx 
M j 'k e r  rnmmend'd that m h - 

are usuailv h< Id when mfnr 
maiion that might pov-iblv h<- 
detrimental to the wellare nl the 
w umv m ger.eial. i- at -lake

Mrs Mil-win Hixlge was honored 
with a pink and blue shower on 
September 30th in the home of 
Mr- Harvey Zuber.

Spued tea. coffee and dough
nuts were M-rved to the guests. 
Mr-. H’idge was presented with a 
nrsage made of yellow ribbon and 

white baby vaks F.ach hostess 
•wori .1 cnrsagi of ribbon accented 
with a csiiul baby item, which 
Was pri - nied to the htinoree 

I hi hi-le--. gift was a baby 
inmfnrt and infant seat.

Iloste -e- for the occasion wen
s ’ - laik Campbill. Mis Pete 
PB-rce Mr- Howard Scoggins. 
Mrs B-)bbv Smith. Mr- Lonnie 
Cliveng'-r Mr- Bill Manicchia. 
Mr- John Holden. Mr- Clifford 
I>ipier. M is  Jack Hodnelt and 
Mr- ilarvey Zuber.

Big Photo Special
KING SIZE WALLET PHOTOS

. WEDNESDAY OCT. 27

W /

9 a.m. V I
TO

6 p.m.

ACTUAL
SIZE

Order ell you 
went--No 

L 'm if!

ONE DAY 
ONLY

WEDNESDAY, 
OCT. 27

No Age limif — Pho»ogr.»ph The Entire Family For 99c Per Perion All 
Pictures guaranteed to be of the Best Materials and Workmanship.
Children Will Be Photographed by a Highly Skilled Photographer of

SHUGART'S STUDIO

DOSS THRIFTWAY

Don't Miss Television's First Great 
Country and Western One-Hour Special!

STARRING

Minnie Pearl 
Eddie Arnold 
Bob Atcher 
Betty Johnson 
Dottie West 
Red Blanchard
the collins Kids Presented on KLBK-TV, Ch. 13 Lubbock, 

, Wed., Oct. 27, 9 to 10 p.m. bv Shurfine
the Dixon Doncors Foods, celebrating the years greatest food 
aLaB D iJ . .  • • • Country Style . . .  the Shurfine Car-the bage Kiders n iv a io f i9 6 5 .

THESf SFECIAIS GOOD
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY ONLY

Watch For Our Circular In Monday's Mail

Winners of 10,001)1
S T A M P S  m m

NAME
Garland Thieband 
Mrs. Wilup Hodge 
Mrs, D. V. Terrell 
Mrs. J. N. Burnett 
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds 
Doris Richardson 
Mrs. Vernon Blackley 
Mrs. S. E. Leverett 
Shirley Tanner 
Oleta Moore 
Paula M. Funtes 
Mary Meieies 
Mrs. Gilbert Perez 
Daniel R. Wenojosa 
Linda Gilliam

ADDRESS 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Maple, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Maple, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Merton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Morton, Tex. 
Enoch, Tex.

We wish everyone could heve won. If you haven't picked up i 
stamps they are ready for you.

i  COUPON r:o. 3
s  VALID FROM OCTOBER 18-OCTOBER 24  

You got a 6^up MUFFIN PAN with thit 
' J  coupon and a $5.00 purchase.

Regular price $1.39, you save 40<
I ^  99c

gTBFkSN

6-CUP MUFFIN PAN
Super iilirk TF^FI.ON atifl M umteoe 
conxtruction make (hi* the iu*ii -t 
muffin pan to clean' K itilicn I’ ritle 
aluminum, a M illK O  pr.Mluct, hakca 
iast and evenly. Btige TE F LO N .

S ' ITEM OF THE W E E K -9 9 ^

featured  

n e x t  week
OCT03ER 25-31

V
SAUCE PAN

P I C N I C S

T-Bone Steak
Sirloin Steak

BROOKDALE, TALL CAN

SALMON .........................
LI3BY S I/, CAN, VIENNA

SAUSAGE .............. 5 far Sltl
wIBBY'S. NO. 2'A CAN

PEACHES...............4 for Sl.i
SHURFINE, LB. CAN A .L  GRINDS

COFFEE ...........................6?j
DEL MONTE, NO. '/, CAN

TUNA ....................4 for $1.1
SHURFINE. t a l l  CANS

MILK . J .................3 for
HUNT S. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP ................ 5 fer $1.1
ENERGY. 1/2 GALLON

BLEACH ..........................
HEINZ. REGULAR CAN

TOMATO SOUP .............11

FROZEN FOODS
TREE TOP. 6 OZ. CAN

APPLE JUICE ...................  19c
AUNT JEMIMA. 9 OZ. PACKAG E

WAFFLES ................2 for 69t
MORTON'S, PACKAG E

HONEY BUNS . . . .  2 for 59c

FLO U R GLADIOLA  
25 lb. BAG

ZESTEE, QUART JAR. SALAD

DRESSING
RUSSET

Potatoes We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

RED DELICIOUS

Apples bog

CAIIFOHNIA SEEDLESS

Cranes LB.

fflIATED

WF: RESERV'E t o e  RKJHT t o  U M IT  QIIANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN M O R T O N ,  TEXA> j



AMPS

3,500l2,00ol

>• yc.'l

ED

PAN

r«

' \

leUce homecoming cendidetes . <
’ EPaCE h o m e c o m in g  aueen candi*
, trt. f'ont l«Et to riqht, Linda LumpElnt,

|( II Markahm, Jr.. oi
, .cnu's. New Mem- 

|Vr vmtin;: in Morton with 
the < B Markhanvi

Supply Headquarters
IS

Ben Franklin y u!l
?>,V, ‘ W

UNTIL OUR SUPPLY OF HALLOWEEN MATERIAL 
IS EXHAUSTED!

SHOP NOW FOR.. .
★  Party Supplies
★  Costumes
★  Masks
★  Trick or Treat Supplies
★  Noise Makers
COM E IN AND LOOK OVER OUR HNE SUPPLY Of- 

HALLOWEEN MERCHANDISE

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

IRFIorton T r ib u n e
MORTON. TEXAS. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1965

SKoTyl Paters, back row. left to riqlit. Judy 
Wemken. Connie Cumpton. Diane Linder,

TRIBpix

ViailinK in i Im- home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ualirr Sullivan of
Mr^ Altn-rt (iruscndorf are her Kinitsland and Mr and Mrs. Ke- 
mother. Mrs I lorenee Bodendtin vin Mr ftonald from t'lovia were
and Iwr brother, B<ib Bodendoin, Sunda> stuests in the home of Mr.
both of 1.4 Valle, Wisconsin. and .Mrs. II. O KoKers.

Most of the construction and re
pair work that was financed by 
expenditures from the l%.S bond 
issue at the Three-Way ftidepen- 
dent Schixil District, have bt'en 
completed.

(ieneral Construction : On June 
10 the contract was let to Ham
mock Brothers Construction Co.. 
General Contractor. Lubbock. Tex
as for the construction of the new 
cafeteria, kitchen, and corridor, 
new dressing rooms in the stage 
area of the gymnasium, new dress
ing rrwms under the bleacher seals, 
new fixtures and refimshing of toi
let rooms, new lighting in class
rooms. new healing ducts, new 
healers, repainting of present 
building, and additKm to the voca- 
iMinal agriculture shop . . . SUt.- 
M2 00.

Other bids were: Bennett Const. 
Co., SIM.H9U 00. Knox, (lailey. 
Meador. $15*.419 00; Tatum Const. 
Co. $164 320 00, Timmons Cmist. 
Co $IU.422 <n

Architectural Fees (toneral 
plans and specificaltons are being 
handled by Rittenberry and kil- 
lenborry of Amarillo. The architect 
IS responsible fur seeing that these

Mrs. Don Hofman 
named chairman 
of CROP campaign

The Cochran County Chrisiiian 
Rural Oversc-as Program has just 
announced the appointment of Mrs. 
tXin ttofman as Chairman of the 
local annual CROP Halloween Pne 
ject in Cothran County. L'niling in 
the project will be the youth gniups 
of seven churches in the communi
ty and It is expcsled that 100 
voung people, of junior high age 
and nlck-r. will take part

t  ROP is the Community Re
sources Appeal of Church World 
Service which collects farm com
modities and cash, through volun
teer workers, for the overseas 
lelief and rehabilitation programs 
of the churches. Gifts to CROP 
are put to use under church super
vision strictly on the basis of need.

ftalluween has come to mean 
(  ROP and a time of Christian 
sharing to the young pcsiple of 
Texas. If has come to be a tim> 
of collecting for others in a Chris
tian ministry of compassKin to a 
part of the world's starving popu
lation.

Contributions received through 
this effort of concern will be usc-d 
to help provide for the handling 
and distribution of government- 
donated fexxis of the FckkI for 
Peace Program as well as to pro
vide other assistance-high protein 
foods, emergency supplies, agricul
tural trxils. seeds — not otherwise 
av ailable to the overseas programs 
of the churches.

Last year the IcKal young peo
ple collected $366.90 for CROP and 
heipc'd youth throughout the stale 
of 'I'exas to collect over $53,000 for 
the program. Fifty cents will pro
vide a bowl of cereal to 50 chil
dren each day for a month. One 
dollar will provide over 300 jxiunds 
of femd in this program.

Saturday October .Tflth has been 
set as the lime for the Morion 
and Bledsoe youth to make their 
drives for liKal contributions. The 
Whilefacc youth will be calling on 
residents of that community on 
Wednesday, October 27th.

(AS

VOTE
FOR
A M E N D M E N T  7

•  Exempts private charity 
hospitals doing at least 
$1,500,000.00 in free work 
per year from ad valorem 
taxes except those paid to 
the State of Texas.

•  Exempts property only in 
the home county of 
hospital.

•  Money saved on taxes  
must go to charity work in 
the hospital.

•  Does not exempt state 
taxes.

•  Helps private hospitals to 
help Texans.

H'Vot* For
■Q  Voto Ageiiiiel

(M . Adv. ea. ky
WtKtr • . Stwllii., ClwIrfMii)

Guests last Tuesday in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sea
man were Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rector of Los Angles. California.

Mrs. E. C. Roddy was in Level- 
land and Lubbock Thursday on 
busine.ss

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duvak and
Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Ray Sharber 
of Amarillo recently made a trip 
to Fort Polk, La , to visit with 
■tames and Sonny Duvak and Ray 
Sharber. The hoys are nephews of 
the Diivaks and are '•laiioned in 
F'ort I’olk with the M'rvice.

Ralph Fdward Dyer, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion H Dyer of Mor 
toil, has been enlisted in the re 
giilar army. His training as'-ign 
nienl for basic training is motor 
transportation.

Mrs. O. B. W'illiams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams and 
Richard were in Stephenville over 
the weekend on busincs.s. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Lloyd and their four boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Paul Jones at
tended the Tech-Oklahoma State 
fmthall game Saturday night in 
Lubbock.

f i

School improvements at 
Three-way completed

plans and specifications are --trici- 
ly adhvrred to by the contractor 
The arcliitect work , on a standard 
fee of 6% of the general contract 
price . . $k,933 00.

1 eacherages; M F’ Lee of Mule- 
shoe WH-. low bidder on the three 
new teacherages. The houses are 
thre-e bedr(Mini and contain 1024 
square feel . $19 642 W

Other bids were Sun.set Lumber 
Co . $22.350 00 Heathington Lum
ber Co. $24.943 00. HammiMk Bn-- 
Const. $26,834 00 Forrest Lumber 
Co , $22.709 00 M F Lee. $19- 
612 00 B & B Const Co $20 S32 Oti 
Baker A Franks $23 .590 00, Med- 
lock Const Co $22 470 00 

(a fetena Equipment West Tex
as Coffee and Equipment Co. of 
Abilene w »s the low bidd<‘r on new 
kitchen equipm<-nt for the cafe
teria I his equipment mcludt a 
new 26 hart -<rving line, ffobart 
dishwasher, stainless steel dirfy- 
dish return tabU-.. vegetable sinks 
bakers table' steam kettle, deep 
fryer, and s<vcral other -.maser 
Items . $8 650 00

Other bids were Golden Light 
Coffee Co.. $7 300 00. Lofley Distri
buting Co. $7 IX)0 00 

Miscellaneous: Several improve* 
menl.s have been made which wfi- 
not included in the above con- 
• racts, these were necessary to 
handle the additainal services. 
Among these are the laying of 
new twevinrh water lines from the 
water meter to the hous»-. on the 
south end of the campus, the re
placement of corroded butane lin
es at the mam building, the drill
ing of new cessjxKils. etc There 
has been painting and plaster work 
done on the existing teacherages. 
the inadequate plumbing in the 
homemuking department and new 
north and vmth doors were added 
in the gymnasium The ajipnisi- 
male total for these expenditure.
IS $ i.o iM i on

I he sthiHil w.ts able to market 
the bonds at a very favorable in
terest rate of 3 62'V,. The remaind
er ol the bond money has been 
inve.sted m .saving certificates al 
4'Vi until It IS needed.

Reorganization of 
Science Club at 
MHS completed

A Science Club meeting wa- 
held Wednesday. October 13. to 
reorganize the Morton Charter. 
The officers elected were .loey 
Newsom, president, Jerry FJlioti. 
vice president: (heryl McDaniel, 
secretary. Lavoy Thompson, trea
surer and Donna Hofman, rejxjrl- 
er. The sjxinsors are Mr Harris 
and Mr Ro.son, science teachers 
at .Morton High School.

.A green house for the high sc hixil 
was decided on as a project. Fund 
raising ideas were discussed.

Nineteen members were present 
at the first meeting but many 
more are expected in the future. 
There was no science club la.st 
year but there has been in past 
years. It is the club's hope that 
their enthusiasm will spread and 
they will be able to complete their 
project. I.ven if they don't get it 
finished in time for themselves to 
enjoy, they feel it will bo a great 
contribution to the school.

It IS planned that the club will 
lake a few trips and have a few 
guest .sjveakers throughout the year 
that will increase their science 
knowledge.

I J
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Bula homecominq candidates . . .
HOM ECOM ING QUEEN candidates at Bula 
School are left to right, Jo Linda Robertso". 
Lana Carol Aduddell, and Barbara Autry.

Football captains thar will presenr the Queen 
are left to riqht, Dennis Turnev, Sarrmy 
Nichols, and Kenneth Oreriand (missioql

TR Bpix

3
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Three-way homecoming candidates . . .
Three-way homecominq candidates for home
coming queen and football hero are, front, 
left to right, Jan Heard, Joy Eubanks, and

Julia Burkett. Back row, left to right, Monte 
Toombs, Tommy Black, BiUy Dewbre, and 
Johnny Harris. TRIBpix

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS

READY TO ROLL!
FULL TIME SERVICE IS NOW  AVAILABLE ON

ALL MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

3  FULL TIM E MECHANICS
PLUS SHOP FOREMAN ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

★  RUSTY EDWARDS, Shop Foreman 
W JIM SMITH, Mechanic
W JOHN NEW, Mechanic
★  WOODY WILSON, Mechanic

BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR FAST, EFFICIENT, CO U R ItO U S
SERVICE

JONES FORD SALES
YOUR NEW MORTON FORD DEALER 

219 W. Washington Phone 266-4431 or 266-4511
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SAVED BY THE GLOW
If 25 states think lafaty" licansa platas ara valuable anou9h 

as accidant pravantars to ssua tham to aN motorists tha other 25 
should at east consider tn«m.

H af the states HAVE adopted llqht-raflactiva safety" plates 
that q.oo so D' qhtty at night they can be seen for 2 000 feat. Eight 
states replaced tnair ordinary painted o-atas oith the reflective kind 
by enacting new laws during 1965 legislative sauions. They ara Illi
nois. North Carolina, Vermont. Arkansas. Nevada Nebraska, Mon
tana and Oklahoma

Before voting for reflective piates, every one of these eight 
state egislatures considered impartial study resuKs such as these:

ITEM: In Maine the annual number of niqhttime collisions 
with parked ears dropped 58 per cent from 1950 (when the state 
first issued reflective tags) to 1963 compared with the five years 
before 1950. according to Ma ne State Police.

ITEM. Nighttime property damage coNisions involving parked 
and disapled cars dropped 74 per cent in Minnesota during the 
second year after reflective plates were issued, the National Safety 
Council reported.

ITEM: Prof. Edward S  Brown of the University of Washington 
Studied the eipenence of all reflective-piate states in a compre
hensive study for the Washington state legislature. As a result, 
he recommended that tha 1965 legislature adopt reflective plates.

Nait year the legislatures of 14 states have a chance to ad
opt reflective license plates, thus recitifying what we think has 
been an oversight. The states are Alaska, Colorado, Georgia, 
Kentucky Maryland Massachusetts, Michigan, Mlsslsslpoi. New 
Jersey, New York Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina and 
Virginia.

Perhaps some day every car on the highways of every state 
wiN be marked with the warning glow of a "safety" plate at night,

THE COST OF WELFARISM
For time out of mind the rallying cry of socialist and other 

'eft wing groups everywhere has been nationalization of industry. 
The goal was to make all enterprise of any size and basic signifi
cance tha property of the state.

But now writes Richard E. Mooney In a New York Times 
article, a profound change in attitude is found on the European 
continent. Thera, ha says, " . . .  not even Socialists make even 
more than a perfunctory clamor over the question of naturalization 
anymore." He sites an eiamole in Germany where that nation's
pig United Electricity and Mining Companyy, a government pro
perty, is being partially denationalized through the sale of shares 
constituting a 45 per cent interest to the public.

To quote him again. "Nationalization is no longer a vital cen- 
tral percept of European Socialism The economic causes that they 
promote are more ordinary welfare causes, designed to increase 
incomes."

The trend away from nationalization is all to the good—  
history tells of the failures of governments whose philosophies were 
rooted in tha old idea. At the same time, ominous signs remain. 
Private enterprise is of value to the welfare state as a producer of 
tax revenues, as well as of goods and services. But state controls 
can be, and often are. extended to the point where there Is only 
a technical difference between state and private ownership— free
doms are circumscriped and political power is supreme.

This is 4 clear and present danger In our country. The cost 
of welfarism, measured not only In money but in lost freedom and 
opportunity, can be unbelievably high.

OUTCASTS OF THE GREAT SOCIETY
It looks like the kind of person who doesn't fit In with the 

plans of the Great Society Is that ordinarily Intelligent and Indus
trious young fellow who, having stayed with his studies to earn a 
high school diploma, goes forth and gets a job to earn his keep.

The "drop-outs" do aM right. First, they were invited to tell 
the officials how to run the program; then Congress voted $1.9 
billion to pay for It. For the other end of the scholastic spectrum, 
Sen. Hartke, of Indiana, has proposed tha the government should 
give $200 a year to every college student who maintains satisfac
tory grades. We've no doubt that there are many college students 
«rho need some financial help to complete their studies, although 
we question that the government should provide It as a gift. Then, 
there are others, we understand, who are hard out for taxifare to 
get from orie campus riot to arsother. How about them?

Sen. Hartke's Idea that students of adequate means should 
receive the $200 along with the others is a nice, non-dlscrimlnatory 
gesture but, we think, a bit shortsighted. Surley with a little special 
training, a host of "drop-outs" could be employed to decide who 
thould receive the $200.

We would advise the Great Society planners not to affront 
Aon-collega, working-type high school grads. Someone has to earn
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"Raised laathar Far 40 yaari. . .  now I find out I can't afford none of it."

VIEWS . . of other editors
Thr press and she larmers

Kesenlls we read a suduUigist's 
studs of the rural South The au
thor examined facton which had 
helped or hindered deselopment 
of the rK'hest agriculturai (so far 
a- soil goes) region of the nation 
It was stated that the great ad- 
sance in average farm productMin 
in scientific methods of fertiliza
tion. cultivation or harvesting 
had been greatly helped by the 
press

The Extension Service people, 
when they firsrt began to suggest 
praetKes and recommend techni
ques were kxiked at with suspicmn 
by many a farmer How could 
these men with no years of prac
tical farming behind them, with 
mostly book learning, have any
thing worth paying heed to?

Then the papers of the South, 
the weeklies and dailies, began to 
carry the extension Service mes
sage to the people as news. The 
papers ran stones and pictures of 
farmers who had made givid by 
following hxlensKin suggestions on 
new farm discoveries I he Home 
DemonstratHin clubs and their 
service to the homemaker became 
regular news.

The author concluded that the 
press should have credit for 
bringing about changes which bel
ter prepare us to feed well and 
adequately the increasing popula- 
lK>n of the nation and the world.

In recognition of National News
paper Week. f)<lober 10-lfi, this 
editorial is offered in support of 
the week s slogan: Newspapers 
make a big difference in people’s 
lives.

Goldsboro (N. C.) News-Argus

Reading lesson for today
Anonymous is a prolific writer 

who frequently demonstrates pro
fundity of thought and expression 
and lets recognition fall where it 
may

It is to that generous source 
that the 20 statements listed here 
must be credited.

If followed, the unsavory recipe 
is said guaranteed to produce re
sults just as unsavory. No recom
mendation that It be followed is 
suggested but it might serve as a 
self-test check list and help the 
reader build up a personal im
munity against being perfectly 
miserable.

1 Think about yourself.
2 Talk about yourself.
3. Use " I ”  as often as possible.
4 Mirror yourself continually in 

the opinion of others.
5. Listen greedily to what peo

ple say about you.
6. Expect to be appreciated.
7. Be suspicious.
8. Be jealous and envious.
9 Be sensitive to slights.
10 .Never forgive a criticism.
11 Trust nobody but yourself.
12. Insist on consideration and

respect.
13 Demand agreement with your 

own views on everything.
14. Sulk if people are not grate

ful to you for favors shown them. 
15. Never forget a service you 
may have rendered.

16 Be on the livikout for a good 
time for yourself

17. Shirk your duties if you can.
18 Do as little as possible for 

others.
19 Love yourself supremely.
20 Be selfi.sh.

Hondo Anvil Herald

Itir inaert and outers
Hus week's best story comes 

by way of Kussell Brooks who told 
It at Rotary Tuesday. It's about 
the happily inebriated man who 
staggered up to a stranger and 
asked. "Shay, do you have an AA 
chapter in this town’ "  He was 
advised that there was one right 
around the corner. "Do you want 
to go around and join?" he was 
asked. "Nope." he replied. " I  
want to go around and resign."

And that's the way things are 
We get into something and then 
we want to get out. Like the man 
who couldn't wait to get in the 
war on poverty Then he found out 
you had to be poor to get any 
gixid out of It. Gave away every
thing he had. let the government 
lake over, and did all right too. 
But now he wants to join the Peace 
Corps and get in a little traveling 
time.

He figures when he gets tired of 
this he can get a small business 
loan and go back into busines.

Rockdale Reporter.

Executives on the bandstand
We have known people to go 

swimming skating, bowling, shop
ping. studying on their lunch 
hours .Now we hear that for the 
price of a M.50 buffet a man can 
take his horn and blow a little 
jazz during lunch at a place in 
New York.

Among the first participants 
have been an advertising vice- 
president on drums, a lawyer on 
clannet, a Newsweek man on so
prano sax. plus a broker, a banker, 
and various other executives.

On the whole this may be a 
gtxid thing. With v-p's "sitting in" 
at mxm. jazz has obviously come 
a lung way from its murky, after- 
hours origins. And in an age ac
customed to silting back and be
ing entertained, a .swinging execu
tive combo may be some king of 
equivalent of those sturdy Ameri
can groupe singing around the pia
no in the mists of nostalgia

But what of the effect on Ameri
can business?

A personnel manager who has 
just played a couple of applauded 
choruses of ‘ Pennies From Hea
ven" may return to the office in 
such a glow that the wage-price 
spiral will go up again.

A sax man who honks through 
"Flying Home" with his fricassee 
may go back to his desk so invi
gorated that he forgets to leave 
at closing time.

After a (lunch) break on the 
tom-toms, will any investment 
analyst be quite the same? Can 
a trumpet soloist on "One O’Cock 
Jump" be expected to subside 
quietly in the board room at 2?

Actually, of course, your true 
jazz executive can easily shift 
gears between art and life. Un
less . . . unless . . just when he's 
about to dost a big deal at 11:45 
he gets a great idea for a new 
lunchtime riff.

Christian Science Monitor

Legislature and crime
On January I Texas officers 

will be placed at a great disadvant
age in the traditional game of 
"Cops and Robbers.”  The new cri
minal code of procedure practical
ly makes a confession inadmiss- 
able as evidence in a trial.

The new code comes out at the 
time when the crime rate is in
creasing daily. Lawlessness and

money 4o pay faxes for all of this.
And we suggest to graduating hiqh-sehoclers who don't plan 

on college; Wear sneakers to the ceremony, and a dirty sweatshirt 
under your robe. Then when the dean hands over your diploma, 
sling off the robe and sey: "Give it back to its sheep, dad—'and, 
man, just gimma soma bread. I wanna be in on this circus, man, 
not proppin’ up tha tent."

Special session may be hel

VHilence is swi^ping the nalwm. 
Ih c  m-w prottfctivc priKi*edun s. 
leaning heavily in favur ol the Ir 
km. gained impetus from recent 
U S Supreme Court decisions.

How can an individual expect 
better law enforcement when the 
legal teeth of arresting officers 
have been extracted? We need 
men in the Texas Legislature who 
will get busy undoing some of the 
strange legislation passed down 
there in Austin during the last 
session.

S lanton Reporter

‘Education' amendments
Two of the proposed amend

ments to the Texas constitution on 
which voters will pass judgment 
in the Nuv. 2 special electam have 
to do with education, and they ap
pear somewhat paradoxical.

Amendment No. I would per
mit a 5 cent increase in the state 
ad valorem tax rate with (he funds 
earmarkeil for consiruciHin of 
buildings urgently m-eded for a 
group of rapidiy-gruwing stale 
.schools of higher educalain not 
now included in the land-grant sys
tem which benefit from its vast in
come available for capital invest
ment.

One of that group of schixils 
which serves our immediate area 
of West Texas is Angelo State Col
lege. recently elevated to four year 
status.

With schools in Texas and all 
across the land feeling the squeeze 
of increased enrollments as the 
big population boom of the post
war era reaches college age, sup
porters of these schools cite the 
need for a definite and depend
able source of income for financing 
needed construction.

And while a group of schools sup
ports this urgent plea for funds 
to meet a need which already 
exists. Amendment No. 6 would 
create a new state opportunity 
fund to be financed by sale of 
state bonds to set up a loan fund 
for financing higher education for 
Texas young men and women.

This would appear to be a real 
paradox, for further study reveals 
that the loans would be available 
to finance education in private and 
church sponsored schools as well 
as in the tax-supported colleges, 
universities and junior colleges. 
The privately supported schixils al
so have their building problems.

Education is a must for our 
growing nation in its role of domi
nant world power.

We must have the facilities to 
educate the young people clamor
ing for admission in the schools 
we have, and they need that sup
port urgently and now.

The amendment to vote state 
bonds to lend to propspective stu
dents has its appeal, but to us. the 
final answer would be an ex
pensive and impractical situation 
in which many young people would 
be helped, but a great many also 
would free-load under such a state- 
sponsored program with the idea 
that it was "free " money which 
did not have to be paid back.

We submit that very few young 
people today who want an educa
tion and are qualified to take it 
are not getting their chance. There 
ar# jobs, there are loans and 
grants, and there is a helping hand 
being extended from many direc
tions to the sincere student cap
able of doing a gtKxl job of col
lege work. There are many in 
college for reasons other than a 
sincere desire to get an education, 
and a loan fund of tax money — 
whether state or federal — would 
be subject to a great many abuses, 
and would tend to discourage pri
vate intiative in the field of those 
making funds available, as well as 
lessening the willingness of young 
people to work for what they need.

Fort Stockton Pioneer

AUSTIN. Tex. — (iov. John Con- 
nully's sudden cancellation of 
plans to go to Japan and Viet 
Nam this week added a note of 
tension to the Austin scene.

t'onnaly's statement indicates 
that he sees the possibility of a 
sp»H lal sessMin of the Legislature 
on congressional legislative redis 
Irictmg or voter registration

"W e are awaiting federal court 
decisMins on the poll lax. congres
sional redistricting and House re- 
disiricling. any one of which could 
cause action on my part within the 
next few weeks." C'onnally staled

If federal judges throw out either 
congressional or house reappor- 
tionmenl acts of the 59ih Legis
lature — without specifically al
lowing additional lime for redraw
ing lines in regular session — Con- 
nally may have to call a hurry-up 
session before the early 1966 fil
ing deadline

Should the federal courts invali
date the poll tax as a voting re
quirement. Texas could be left 
Mithout a voter regifiration pro
cedure This. too. could make a 
special session necessary on short 
notice.

Hearing on the attorney gener
al's suit attacking the pull tax is 
not until mid-November Judges 
alread> have heard arguments on 
redistrcllng challenges, however, 
and rulings could come at any 
lime

('unnally also made clear he 
fears defeat of key constitutional 
amendment proposals in the No
vember 2 electKzn and plans an 
all-out personal campaign on be
half of four-year-lerms for staie- 
w ide offK lals

ENROLLMENTS UP — More 
students than ever before have 
enrolled in Texas colleges . . . and 
most institutions are bulging at 
the seams.

/
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Congress votes 
social security 
payment increase
B\ JOHN C. rOWTR 
I  nited Slates Senator

.As yiHi know, the Congress voted 
a few months ago to increase So
cial Security benefits by a seven 
percent cust-of-living factor. I fully 
support ihis cosl-of-living benefit 
increase.

I am not pleased that continued 
unwise federal fiscal policies have 
forced the price ol gisids and food 
into a continuing upward spiral, 
but I did not feel that we could 
any longer expect Social Security 
recipients to bear the brunt of the 
recent inflation.

The seven percent increase was 
made effective as of January I of 
this year, so SiKial Security bene
ficiaries probably will be receiving 
sometime this month supplemen
tal check for their increased bene
fits due from January through Sep
tember Thereafter the seven per
cent increase will be reflected in 
each monthly check.

Some other key amendments 
which we added to the Social Se
curity law this session will be 
beneficial for thousands of Tex
ans; here is a list of those amend
ments:

Benefits May Be Paid to Stu
dents up to Age 22. If you are 
eligible for Social Security bene
fits as the unmarried son or 
daughter of a person receiving old 
age or disability insurance bene
fits or a person who has died, 
you may receive benefits, if you 
are continuing as a full-time stu
dent, until you reach age 22.

Benefits for Widows at Age 60: 
If you are the widow of an in
sured worker, beginning with Sep
tember, 1965, you may start receiv
ing benefits as early as age 60 if 
you decide to accept a reduced 
monthly amount.

Change in Coverage for Farm
ers, If you are a self-employed 
farmer and your gross earnings 
from farming in a year after 1965 
are under $2,400, you may rejxirt 
two-thirds of your gross earnings, 
instead of your net earnings, for 
Social Security purposes.

The Amount of Social Security 
Credit Required for People 72 and 
over to Qualify for Benefits Is 
Reduced. II you are 72 or over and 
have not been able to qualify for 
Social Secuirty benefits because 
you (or your spouse) did not work 
long enough under Social Secvirity, 
you may now be eligible for pay
ments up to $35 per month.

If 'You Work after You Apply 
for Benefits. If you continue to 
work after you apply for benefits 
but earn no more than $1,500 in a 
year, beginning with January. 1966. 
there will be no deduction from 
your Social Security payments be
cause of your work.

CAMP LIGHT
For emergencies always carry 

in your car two alligator clips, a 
standlard lamp socket, a 8/12- 
volt — I5/25-watt bulb, and a 
length of flexible, extension cord, 
lamp wire.

Then if you need a light, you 
can rig up one quickly from your 
car battery by attaching clips to 
one end of extension cord, bulb 
to the other.

Clamp clips to battery terminals 
and the bulb will light.

Average enollmeiit increase 
among the 22 slale supporli-d col
leges and universities in ihe slate 
is 13 8 p«-r cent Stephen F Austin 
College in NjiogiliKhes hud Ihe 
largest increase al 34 9 per cent 
Arlington Stale College s 2.9 per 
cent was the smallest.

University of Texas’ population 
increased 2,229 this year, repre
senting a percentage increase of 
only 9 3 This IS 4 3 per cent be
low the stale average.

Average increase among the 32 
public junior colleges reached 
26 9 per cent Cisco Junior Col
lege’s 59 8 per cent incrHase leads 
all others Smallest increase was 
the 2 1 per cent recorded by l.a- 
redo JunHir Collegi-

The largest recorded increase 
among independent senior colleges 
and universities was the 30 9 per 
rent al Bishop College. Dallas 
Sherman's Austin to llege enroll
ment fell off 2 5 per cent.

At. OPINIONS — .Mty Gen. 
\8aggoner Carr has ruled the Civil 
Rights Act ol 1964 isn't ajiplHable 
to rules and regulations ol Texas 
A&M University regarding disrri- 
minalion by sex.

Also, ta rr  said the Board of 
Directors of the .sch<K)l has the 
right to issue rules and regulatsins 
making the University either an all 
male schixil or coediu alional.

Carr said the present policy of 
the Board to exclude women be
cause the applicants aren't wives 
or daughters of staff members ot 
students, or widows or daughters 
of deceased staff memb«-rs, is dis
criminatory and constitutes unrea
sonably class distinction

Rulings were in response to a 
request by H C Heldenfels, presi
dent of Ihe Board of the Texas 
A*tM University system

In aratlher opinion. Carr ruled 
that the issuance of a stale war
rant for the payment of an honora
rium to a United .States employee* 
delivering a commencement ad
dress at the University of Houston 
would violate Ihe state constitution.

OIL INCREASED — Texas Rail
road Commision has cranked the 
November oil production allowable 
up to 30 per cent of potential. It's 
a high mark for Ihe year.

Commission. rc*cognizing recom- 
mandations of 10 out of 13 oil 
purchasers, set production for next 
month at 2.976,361 barrels daily. 
This compiares with 2.944,109 bar
rels for October under 28.8 per 
cent formula and 2,884.8.56 for No
vember, 1964, under 28 4 per cent 
factor.

COURTS SPEAK -  State Su
preme Court heard rival argu
ments as to whether Rice Univer
sity alumni have a right to appeal 
the lower courts' deciskin that per
mitted Rice to admit Negro stu
dents and charge tuition.

Rice trustees filed action to al
low integration and eliminiate tui
tion restrictions. This despite trust 
fund restrictions imposed by foun
der William Marsh Rice in 1891. 
Trustees now maintain that Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr is the oniy 
one who could have appealed the 
decision favoring their action. Carr 
left the appeal up to Ihe alumni 
group.

High court held in a Waco case 
that cities are liable for damages 
where property owners are denied 
reasonably access to their property 
by highway construction.

In a companion case, however, 
court denied damages to another 
firm because it had access to its 
properly by another street.

HOUSE COMMITTEE -  House 
Spe.iI.er Ben Barnes has appoint
ed Rep. Vernon J. Stewart of 
Wichita Falls chairman of the 
House Interim Committee on Ju
venile Crime.

Named to serve with him are 
representatives W T. Dungan of 
McKinney, John Ray Harrison of 
Pasadena, Alunzo W. Jamison Jr. 
of Demon and George H, Ric
hards of Huntsville.

Committee is charged with the

C

ceJ

responsibility uf ttudyn̂  
ing juvenile crime pnAira f  
Slate with pariicuUr crjta 
developing a prugrim lor : 
veniKHi

(innip will make rwoe-j 
tarns to the next U j . 
legislatam needed to a 
problem and impiem«t "J 
gram

COMMITTFt AT WORK I 
five-member Senate coffliiicJ 
held Ihe first in a lenei ofl 
mgs to determine why Te/ 
es an acuir shnrta|e of 
and what lan be dune

Commillee heard wltneu<-̂ | 
fy that lexis ranks 
the 54 stale- in the ' ' 
nurses per 140.000 pope .

that enro imeni ui Teu.j 
ing schools ha- declined i 
ly. and that st least It til 
fessionji nur« - aren't 
al their pri>lr-.-Hin

Second -e-snm is scher ■ 
October 29 in Lufkin and l| 
in Houston lai December

URL II -TINti -  V 
I nOU -ersons are empknidl 
grow ing tire levlinf indu-ovr 
conirihutes $5iWlim a 
Ihe economies >f Texas cc'i 
lle-

L’niverciiy of Texas B : 
Business Research ' 
there ore large testing 
lions nexr Laredo. Saa 
Uvalde. Pet - and Fort ' 
Also in T Paso. Kemi ( 
vine. Tyler and San A,i' •

Firestone. (Axidyear B F| 
rich. General Tire and 
and U S Rubber operate '| 
units

DRIVE I NDERSCORFD- 
as cDinmunilies should de" 
own tourist programs lo cal j 
selves in for a slice nd '■ 
nooo.nnoo.ood s year natxaalj 
industry. Governor 
vises.

Connally. addressinf tbe| 
Governor's Tourist Deve 
Conference, said Texas a 
ly endowed with auiaciia 
traveler seeks" He reci>rt| 
ed communities back 
state's advertising proF* 
beautification projects, 
ing citizens to be . 
knowledgeable hosts, and 
lishing up-to-date informati  ̂
their areas. Need for coord" 
state, local and regtonal ' 
was emphasized.

Texas, Connally 
200.(100 visitors last yf«f 
the .state's share of tlx ' 
travel market J**H***^ 
ism, he predicted, will 
space-related industries «  
the most lucrative |
ture income.

SHORT SNORTS -  
curilies Board last xw* 
ten applications for perrw 1 
$6,321,298 in securities *1  
according to 
sioner William M- I
Texas National Guardsi" 
Ross Ayers has been pw 
the grade of brigadier ! 
Commanding 
Orrick of Ihe 49lh Artwr^ 
sion now has 
A recovery judgment (
Vek Oil Com^ny 
amounting to ' .i|„|
costs, has been obtatt  ̂̂ 1  
ed drilling and operat^*(.* 
oil well in Wood 
nor Connally f ; * ”ed| 
tober 30 as Texas I 
and urged all 
cognize the val"* 
by state authors , 
cation Agency is a" 
bute $88,000,000 as TeJ 
federal funds a l l ^ ,  
Elementary and ^
tion Act. but ^ 
plied for the aid due 
Attorney C.eneral ^ ^ i  
peal by El P « »  
pany asking retu 
occu^tion t a « ^ ^  
missed in U. S, >up 
cause no subatantisl i*®̂  I 
Hon is involved
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M e n  anniversary 
for H. J. Greeners, Sr.jnJ Mi< M( rman I Cirpi ii- M Miihaels Parish in L'iand *ill ifl'b iau- Iheir r»Olh jnnnir>.ary by atleiulm;! Mass m lh«-ir honor ai i-ni i KIoImt 24. 1%5 Ihc »,ll be uf(< r.-.l by I'aitu-r= H.lanJ •’*
1 rnrp'H"' follow at the ‘ Hall al 3 IH) p m ami w ill -..d bv the children »nd Mrs (.reener were < October 2«. 1«1S. in West Texav in the Church of Ivontmn by Kalher M Hem Mr (ireener was born 

i  1SS2, 111 Waco, le x js
^making workshop 

Oct. 25 , 2 8  2 9
■ Khaiiced dressmaKing work- 
, be held October 25. 28. 29 
. liiimuet risim of the Conn 

:!v Biiildmjj The workshop 
Ibfi:"' at 9 a m, and end by 
- each day Jennie Allen. 

Demonstration Auent. will 
the workshop

.arjtion for the workshop 
.eady taken place However. 
, 1 p-,;bility that one or 

■■t:.. ma> be vacant If any- 
nleresied they should con- 

, Mien as siHin as pos-

'okjective of the workshop is 
advanced dressmakinK 
by making a Karmeni 

tnd wool will be materials 
Vtaihines will be furnished 
workshop.

IV Tribune riassificdst

Ttst Holes and 
tic Wells Dri.led
W#4*r or Air

e ĵaran teed  s e r v ic e  
S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

rj) K>.4Tt»K. Driller 
N,- .  .Dt» N H  2ilC

Mon.ai, Texas
[»  r. (S ill) IM K N K IJ .
|t 3M •■Min Jtlth 9 t

laibhiirk, Texan

Mrs (ireener. the fuinier .8nna 
Mary Heimer was Ikhii on l)e- 
cemlHT 4, IH97. in Westplialiu, Tex
as

Mr. and Mrs tlrr-ener moved to 
f*ep, Texas, in fVeember. 1923. 
where he wa-. enna«e«l in laniiinp. 
until 19.V) when they moved to 
their present home in l.evelland

Mr. and Mrs. flreener had 
eleven children, Mrs. Waller (T.d- 
na) I uplon. Shullowater: Syl (de
ceased); Ben. Amherst; lames. 
Morton: Mrs (ieraldine S[wncx‘r, 
l.evelland. Herbert, Morion; Mrs. 
Marcel (Katie) Mouney. Palo Alto. 
California. Robert. Morton. Ro
berta, Sunnydale. California, Mary, 
Levelland and Ruddy. Morton. 
They have 21 grandchildren.

Triends and relatives are invit
ed to the special Mass and rei ep- 
tiun

2nd grade Bluejays 
meet on Thursday

The 2nd prade Bluejay )troup 
met after school Thursilay, Ck- 
tofier 14. m the Mrs Iva Williams 
room Mrs W t  Benham. lead
er, presided durmit a short busi
ness meeting in which the girls 
chose a name for their group

The story of "The Bluebird of 
Happiness" was given by Mrs Ben
ham and Mrs. Bobby Adams, as
sistant leader, leil the group in 
saying the Bluebird Wish Refresh
ments were provided by .Mrs. 
Jim Waters and Mrs I'lick Cox.

Thirty one girls are registered 
in the group

They are Sandra Click. TVinn.i 
Daniel. Klizabeth (irice. Sheila Da
vis. Phyllis Ray. Brenda Bowen, 
Vuki f.aikey, Cynthia Pierce. Di
ane Kuehler. Diane Wells, N'lcki 
l.ynn Young. Gay Waters, Vanita 
Sandifer. Terri (iiffy. Donna Cox, 
D*4ia Tame/. f)ebra l.ynn Jones 
and Debra Gay Hodge.

Also Rita Scoggins. Schelle Key, 
Sherrie Dibvin. Tkmna I.ynsky, 
Barbara (iaver. Diane Ford. Gail 
Ann Lassaler. Julia Brown, Lin
da Adams. Sherrill Taylor and 
Nancy Benham

Sixteen mothers attended the 
mec-iing and helped to plan the 
coming years activities. The next 
meeting will be October 28.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman J. Greener, Sr.

Garden club has regular meeting
The Cochran County Garden 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bobby Travis Monday with Mrs. 
Charles Jones presiding.

Mrs. C. B Jones, civic beautifi
cation chairman, reported on pro
gress of the hospital landscapi' pro
ject She gave information on the 
benches which could be purchased 
fur lucatKin on (he east and west 
ends of the hospital building. The 
club voted to purchase these bench
es and to set them in place on the 
regular workday Tuesday.

Mrs. J L. SchiHiler reported 
that program and hostess duties 
had bc-en assigned for the Junior 
(larden Club, The Merry Goals.

Mrs. Don Workman, projects 
chairman, advised members that 
the gift wrapping paper and rib
bon had been received and was 
ready for sale. She also reminded 
members that the Christmas Tour 
of Homes would be December 5. 
with committees assigned to de
corate each of the following homes 
1 ruman Doss. W F'. Hovey and 
Mrs Truell McCuistion.

Mrs. Charles Jones reminded

ou Have I t . . .
. . .  W e W ant

I* Fast, Courteous Service
Immediate Unloading Facilities

"k  Convenient Marketing & Loon Service
IE GUARANTEE PAPERS BACK FROM ONE WEEK

TO TEN DAYS

We Purchase Grain 
On M arket or Store for 

Government
B ONDED STORAGE

United Industries
Rob Richards, Managar

members of a coffc-e honoring Mrs. 
O. G. Hill. Sr., District I (iovem or 
of Texas Garden Clubs. Inc., to be 
held on November 8. Mrs. Jones 
also discussed plans for the central 
/one meeting of Texas Garden 
Clubs. Inc., which will be held on 
.November 9. Invitations have been 
mailed to all garden clubs in the 
central zone to attend this meet
ing.

Mrs. W B. MeSpadden introduc
ed the program by giving the quo
tation "Blossom by Blossom the 
Spring Begins.”  Mrs. Kenneth 
Thompson was leader of the pro
gram titled Preparing fur Spring
time Jewels” , a comprehensive 
study on Spring flowering bulbs 
and corms

Mrs. Clyde Brownlow gave infor
mation on soil preparation, cul
ture, planting and dividing of Tu
lips. She began by reading a hu- 
merous note as follows: “ It's 
spring again! There's manure in 
the air! And Tve got fifty fabulou.s 
Cloud Cap iris out there just wait
ing to burst into a breath-taking 
symphony of celestial pink — I 
think. I adore gardening, but don't 
ask me why. It's pnvbably as 
heart • wrenching, backbreaking, 
time-consuming, nerve-racking and 
budget-wrecking a recreation as 
one can chtxise It annihilates your 
fingernails, corrugates your knees 
and makes for a very uneven sun 
tan. I don't understand it. I d like 
to be an opera singer, loo, but f 
don't get up and make a fixil of 
myself at the Met .season after 
season. Why do I make a fixil of 
myself in the garden Spring after 
Spring? "Take the time I scooped 
out 100 little tulip holes, one by 
one and exactly six inches deep (1 
measured them) for 100 tulip bulbs.
I could scarcely wait for spring 
and the breath-taking explosion of 
scarlet blooms it would bring. I 
though tulip lime would never 
come. It didn't! Presumarly I 
buried them upside down!”

Mrs. R L, DeBusk gave infor
mation about soil preparation and 
culture planting of Hyacinths. They 
should be planted six inches deep 
in well mulched soil. Hyacinths can 
be grown without soil by putting 
the bulb in a glass of water; store 
in a dark place until roots fill 
the glass, then place in sunlight 
to produce bloom. She added that

this would make a lovely Christ
mas gift.

Mrs. MeSpadden gave require
ments for the Crocus and the Nar
cissus family on planting and care 
The Crocus should be planted 3 to
4 inches deep, 3 inches apart and 
the Narcissus should be planted
5 to 8 inches deep, 6 to 8 inches 
apart She told members that like 
other bulbs and corms. Crocus and 
Narcis.sus should be planted in 
large groupings against trees or 
rocks to give a natural appear
ance. They also can be planted 
among ground cover such as Eng
lish Ivy. After the blixim dies, all 
foliage should be allowed to ma
ture and turn yellow before cut
ting off.

Color slides of arrangements 
and horticulture, from the flower 
show held on October 9th. were 
shown and comments of the judges 
were discussed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Clyde Bniwnlow. R. L. DeBusk, 
Joe Gipson. Roy Hill. C B. Jones. 
Charles Jones. Truell McCuission. 
W B MeSpadden. Wayne Porter, 
J. L. Schooler. Hessie B. Spoils, 
Kenneth Thompson. Don Workman 
and Bobbv Travis.

Local golfers are 
winners in tourney

Hi Plains Ladies (lOii Associa
tion met at Frkma for the final 
meeting of the year Wednesday. 
October 13.

Mrs. Jack Wallace won low net 
of the field and was winner in 
First Flight with a score of 67.

In Thursday's flight. Mrs. M A 
Slivers scored a 69 to win the Hi 
Plains Ladies Ciolf .Association's 
annual tournament.

Lunch was served at the club 
house and officers for the next 
year were elected.

Ladies from Morton attending the 
meet were Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Lloyd Miller. Mrs. Al Mul- 
linax, Mrs M. A. Silvers and Mrs. 
Jack Wallace.

Those attending the Texas Tech 
fiMilball game Saturday in Lub
bock were Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Led
better and Mr, and Mrs. S. M. 
Monroe.

IT WILL BE

HEATER TIME
ANY DAY NOW.. .

Check With Us . . .
Before you buy a space 
heater anywhere . . . our 
quality is tops and our 
prices are low.

TOYLAND IS OPEN!
Come in and browse at your convenience

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E RW  H I T E
THF HOMF OF G W fAU R  VAUJF'

Norfhwatf Corntr Squar*

Craft Day
Craft Day was held Thur-ai.r 

afternixin by Happy Huiiiemaker- 
Home Demonstration I'lub in the 
(bounty Activity Building

Mrs. Orv ille I ilger guest .p«-ak 
er. told tht group how to antique- 
flow ers and arrange them. 5he 
also explained how to paint and 
(hixise a va>e Three arrangemenie 
made by her were on di-play 
Shown was a Mexn an table -he 
had anliqui-d with green paint and 
brushed with brown ink A picture, 
glued onto a weather worn boaid 
and shellaced, w is -hown to the 
group by Mrs Tilger.

The making of cotton boll lor- 
sages was explained by Mrs Her 
man Bedwell 1 hey may be worn 
anytime and will not wilt Those

Bridal shower 
honors Miss Daniel

A bridal shower in absentia was 
held Saturday O:lober lb tor .Mis. 
Clara Gail I)aniel, bride-elect of 
Don Coupland, in the home of .Mr-. 
D 1. Reeder, (iuests called be
tween the hours of 7:.'tn and 9 :io 
p m.

Hostesoes with Mrs Reeder in
cluded .Mesdames H (i Long. 
James Dewbre, \kayne Poner. 
Thomas Lee Greer. R A Thomp
son, Winston Jerden Bert Dar- 
land. Rub Richards L F Rulh- 
hardl. Ike Williams, Filmer .Akin. 
.N. C. Shelton, f.ihel .Strainer. R 
E. Brolherton, James Turney and 
O. D Chesshir. Their gift was a 
portable mixer and presto cooker

Refreshments of dustry rose col
ored punch and white iced sheet 
cake marked in squares centered 
with a pink bow and a miniature 
white wedding bell with a silver 
clapper

An arrangement of red roses 
centered the table. Silver and cry
stal appointments completed the 
table decor

1 1

Mrs. E. 0. Willingham visited 
Friday in Lubbock with Mrs. Gene 
Snyder at Methodist Hospital

t '  pharmacy
SPECIALISTS

H O F ^ T O N .  T E X A S

;■ , 1 teWSfe . i '

This young rural housewife is really no differ
ent from her city cousin. Rural electrification with 
its marvelous conveniences liberates her from 
drudgery, brightens her day, lightens her chores, 
and heightens her interest in the world around 
her.

The memhier - owned BAILEY COUNTY Elec
tric Cooperative has helped erase the lines be
tween city and "country". They are doing it with 
a first rate electric utility built themselves to serve 
themselves. In the process, the BAILEY COUNTY 
Electric Cooperative has strengthened the rural 
economy, attracted rural industry and provided a 
better, brighter world for its member - owners. 
BAILEY COUNTY Electric Cooperative is helping 
Texas grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative 
Assn.



n tl-R C H  o r  tU B IST  
L4M> Sprfrnt. Prrx'h«r
S W. 2nd and Taylor

S«vKU>-a—
Radio Bmaicaat

a d H ______
Worship

. 8 45 a .m.
10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m. 

, 7:00 pm.l!vrnini{ Worship 
U’ednrtKlays -
MidMwk BiMe Claaa — 8 .00 p m.

*  *  *

FIRST MKTBt»l)I.ST c H l lU  B 
(.karirs R. Gales 
411 West Taylor

Suadays—
Church School Scsaioo—9.45 a n . 
Morning

Worship Service _ _  10 55 a n  
Evening

KeUowataip Pr >grm . 8:00 p n  
Evening

Worship Service _____7:00 p n
M.todays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Mi>eu.ig -  8.00 p n  
Each First Monday 

Conunissioa Membership on
Evangelism _____ 7.00 p m.

See-SKI and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:00 p n  

Turadays—
Women s Society ot 

Chruuan Service _  9 30 am. 
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men’s Breakfast____7.-00 a .n

0 0 $

God bless Mommle, Daddie, and 
all my friends at church. a •

it it it

URST RAFnST tH l RCH 
l-'rnd Thumam Pastor 

3U2 E. First

Sunoays— 
Sunday Sch-'.?! . 9 45 a.m. 

10:55 a m.Morning Worship 
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00
Training L 'n i<«i______ S OU p .n
Evening W orship----- 7 00 p n
Tuesday
Helen Nixoo W .M U. — 9 X  a m. 
Weonesdayj—
M dweek Service 7.45 p n
Church Choir ReberKSl —

WeiMesday________ 8.30 p n

★  *  *

SP4.MSH
A.Vsr.MBI.1 UF GOD t HI RCH 

Sixto Ram lm
N £. Fifth and Wilson

10 00 am. 
11.00 a.m.

Sunday—
Sunday 5?chnol___
Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m. 
Wedneada.vs—
Evening Bible Study __ 8.00 p .n  
Friday—
t-ening Prayer Meet _  8 OC j.m

it it it

E.AST SIDE 
r iR  Kt H OF CHRI.ST 
I. A. Grice, MuuMcr 

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
V>ng Practice
W orsh ip_____
Monday—

. 10:00 am. 
10:45 a.m. 

_ 6 .x  p .m. 
. 7:00 p .n

Ladies' B'blc Class 
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service__

_ 4.15 p m. 

_  7:30 p m.

**Hearken unto the voice of my 

cryf my King, and my GodJ*

God^s word has a great deal to* 
say about prayer, for prayer i 3  

our means to communicate with 
God. Through prayer we can  
give thanks, petition for our 
friends, and seek God’s wisdom 
for our daily living.

Make prayer a daily practice in 
your life.

AMCMBLT OF OOD
Don Murray, Pastor 
Jetfcraun and Third

Sundays— 
Sunday School ■ 9:45 s m.

. UflOa.ni.Morning Worship 
Evening 

Evangelistic Service 7 :«  p «  
Wednesdays—
Night .*rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambaaaador t 
Convene Together _  7:X pja. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women s 

Missionary OouncU _  3:X pjn. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Miasionette Oub _  4 :X p m.

<i. A

The Lhurch is God's appointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His to v i 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself ond h'is fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and por* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, deotb ood destiny; the 
truth which clone will set him free to live os o child of Cod.

#'N T«p.

*  *  it

rilU T MliWIO.WRT 
RAPTHIT OHl'RCH 

William 9. HcMna, Paator
Mam and Taylor

Radio Brnadcaft _
Sunday School __
Morning W.irahip 
Traming Service
Evening Worahip _  
Monday—
Mary Martha Orcle 
Edna Bullard Circle
C.MA and LMB ____
Sunbeams

-  9:15 a m. 
10:00 aJB. 

. 11.00 a.m,
_  7 :X p m. 
.  6:00 p m.

. 2:Xpm. S:00 pm.
4:00 pm. 

. 3f)0 pm.
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worship _  1:00 pm.

it it it

9T. AJfN’S
4 'A T H O M C  C H I IU  H 

Th e  R e v . la tw ren re  O. B»M m , 
Paator

8th and Washingion Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:00 and 11:00 am
Monday .....................  7 00am
Tliealay __________ 7 :X a m
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _  8:00 a m
Thursday -. ___7:00 am.

Friday list of Month) 8:fl0 pm.
Fnday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7;n0a m.

Saturday ................ 3:X am
Saturday — Catechism Clast, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Co nfeu to .ns—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:X pm
Week Days______ Before Mau

Baptisms: By Appointment

it it it

riRMT B t m s T  Mr_\u AS 
MI.SklON

Juan Medina

Sunda.vs—
.Simday School _ _  
Morning Worship . 
Training Union .„ 
Evening Worship

__ 10:00 i m_  n  on s.m.___ 7 .x  pm.
__  8:00 pm.

it it it

NEW TB IM TT  BAPTBT 
ITIURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Simday School 
Morning W’orship

9 :45 t in.
Second

and Fourth Sundays l l :X s m  
H. M. S . _____________4:00 p ra
wed nesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m-

ftmdweil impl«m«nt
219 E. Jetfersoo -  266-3281

Thi» Fwoturw I* Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Profeuienal People*

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5ia

Equipment Company
itemational Harveater Dealer'’

Farm
"Your International

266-4251 or 266-X71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266 2611

luper Tire and Suppy
Ki* E. Washington — 266-.1211

rWnplimettl* of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "Bill ” Oairfofo

Truetfs Food Store

2U NW 1st — 266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. WasWngtfm — 266-334.1

Ideal Gift Shop
» 1  NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
‘WhcTP Fashion-Wise Women Trade" 

N.W. Ut Street — 266 4601

White Auto Store
.lerrv r>aniel, Manaeer 

U2 W. WUion — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONT: Cleaner — 29 years of servio* 

to the pe<->ple of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
8T6 N. Mam — 266-4101

P B B Automotive
UO S£ u t  S t — 26S5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil PreducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-44n

The Trading Pott
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266 2471

Ramby Pharmacy
1 — 266-68n104 N. Wilson -

Derwood's Texaco Servico Station
Firestone Tlret — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A  Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint B Supply
— 266-5521Northside Squnrt

Morton Floral and Greenhouso
Lem and Jewel Cbenher 

266-44U

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co
113 £. wsjhmgtxm — 266-2301 or 266-331266-3361

CompHmentn of
Carl Griffith Gin and G B C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments rt
Enos Tractor B Welding

401 N. Mam -  266 2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor -  266-5691

ComplimcnU of
Rose Auto B Appliance

Neal H. Rone
107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madiiion — 266-4411

Complimenu of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn*

Loran-Tetham Co.

R t  2. Box lOA — 266-300

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 2663201

St. Clair Dept. B Variety SfofO
115 N.W. U t — Phone 266 X a

Morton Tribune
Printen ■— Publishers

Morton Delinting Co*
Mulcshoc Highway — 2665606

Connie's Golf Service
C. n. Baker. Owner 

Ix ’vriland Highway — 266-I*’*

Cl
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Classified Ads
The Morion (Te».) Tribune, Thursday, Oct 21, 1965 Page S i

■classified r a t e s
5( par word lif»l in»*rtlon 
4<. par word thoraaftar 

75c Minimum
If^a'liva November I al' 

t,eJ ad- are to be paid 

I jijj.an fe  ul>lâ s credit has 

Ipian previously arranged,

SALE —

JOIEM

I S.\Lb — "*P
l îium ■'udan baK-J hay t<sr 
" ,  Ptyinr 30.V273-H12t), K I. Cor 

, Linyo, New Mexico. 2t-3«Kip

Bargain on two gixtd 
.•nts. F'UW Cottonmaster 
(Oliver) 2 row draglyp**. 

pan one >eas*>n on 100 A. 
ion laie model. I.eis than 
mK prive new. $700 00 Three- 
-  IS" reversible spinner 

iV nx pi. *  (Oliver) slight use. 
H r. $510 00 LiKkney Imple- 

Cu Luckney. Texas, on 
-,e» Highway Phone OL 

office OL 4-3122 home Hal 
itrl. 36-'3c

ALFALFA HAY 
FOR SALE

J. W. McDermett 
Phone 266-4471

IlI-TlP PKNS u$ all types Try 
I'rie new marking devices ,Mor- 
I TrJiune

SAl L —LOTTY pile, free 
- i.j,! IS the carpet cleaned 
B'l- Lustre Rent electric 

•y-H-r $1 Taylor and .Son 
jrt lt-36-c

« II J*<>\

Ce$spool Drilling
p- Holes. Ihxit Pits. Oon- 
i-.rtion. Manholes. Testholes 

Sues from 36".9' -.W deep, 
• J-aMO-! Miileshoe, Texas

sU L— 30 barrel tank, like 
* 14 loot A C tandem 2 
Jtredder Si'c W B Mit- 
iS.Tu 17th Place, Lubbock 

36 2tp

|M/inesap — Delicious
APPLES

We fust close out on ap
is, We will close neit week 
♦He Winter.
We will be 0 '“en again In

I MARKET SPOT
Livtiijnd Hwy . Morion

Cu$tom Shredding
And

Ttndem Discing
Call

|8«tlwell Implement 
Company

Morion 266-3281

S IG K S
•̂e J. A. at White's

A llR A C T IV t ,  inexpensive desk 
name-plates. See samples at 

.Morton I ribiine.

TOR S.AI T.: Three bedriMtm. 2 
hath while brick tiome with 

double garage and leiued back 
yard I Oi.ateJ j| ;iOi' S I 9lh 
( j II I'Wi SSOl ll-4ip

HI BBI R M  A.VIPS of all kinds 
arid vuiielit-s iitiick service. 

Morton I ribune.

Wanted —
WA.\I$.D —  Ironing wanted call 

266-36'3l $1 ,'io a d(«en. lt-36-p

SAI.F.S OPPORTI NTTY — f; r
Retired Person — Multi-million 

dollar home h'jilding firm has po
sition for person from Morton or 
Surrounding area to represent us 
in sales Cummissarn paid p.r.,mpl- 
ly. We finance home 100%. Pre
fer retired or experienced sal.'S- 
man who can speak .Spanish Send 
brief resume to homes P O Box 
5121 I.ubbiKk, Texas. 2l-37-c

W W TK D  —  Responsible party to 
lake Over payments on tale mod

el Singer sew ing machine in Mor
ton area Will /ig-rag. fancy 
stitihes etc 5 payments at $4.9$ 
or $25 00 cash Write Credit De
partment. 1114 loth Street, Liib- 
bx-k Texas. 29 rtfn-c

TOR RL.\r— 3 room unfurnish
ed. south exposure apartment. 

Losated 315 SW 2nd. Reasonable 
rent. Phone 266-5051. .Mortim.

36rtn

TOR Rh.Vf —  2 bedror.m house, 
furnished or unfurnished 405 W. 

Washington. Phone 266-3041 or 
see Cl 0 . Nesbitt 519 W. Wilson. 
_____________  37-ltc

TOR RT.VT —  Three bedrwim 
house at 106 S W' 3rd. Located 

two bliKks from schixil* and town. 
Call 266-6101 31-tfn-c

TOR RK.\I — Nice two bedroom 
house, w lied for w ashea. dryer 

and electric stov.v .Newly d ’.'or- 
a led good fenced yard See Mrs. 
Craves next door 309 S. W 3rd. 
Hh.ioe 266 .5921 nfn-37<

BUSINESS SERVICES —
IUCKRUACHC.S, rats, mice, ter

mites, gophers, and other hou.se- 
hold pests exterminated Guaran
teed. 15 years experience Call coT 
lect S94-.3824. Dayidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Aye., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

SAIT.: 177 acres, Irrigaled. 
iSor S, league 12* Located i 

»esi. 3 miles north and 
*P5I of Lehman Call 637- 

f '  or go by 1309 E. Buckley.
‘ .ifield 35mp

L (K A L  REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED 

M.AN or WO.NLAN 
EULL or HART TIME 

No Investment Ri-quired 
Protected Territory —4Tomplete 
Company Einancing — Excep
tional Earnings — Incentive 
Plan — Full Training Provided 
—  National Advertising Pro
gram.
Representative will handle our 
complete line; The Book of 
Knowledge —  "America’s Fa
vorite Since 1911," The new 
Min-.Max Teaching Machine — 
"Program Learning at its Best" 
and other educational products. 
All replies kept confidential; 
write; C. V. Foster, 4125 E. lliff, 

Denver. Colorado 80222

SALE: House and three lots 
,: Swth Main for $4,000 See 
*s Turney or L, L. Mings

35-rtfn-c

Safes —  Service —  Rentals
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
(Formerly E O. Summers 

Typewriter Repair) 
Typewriters - Adding Machines 

Calculators • Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
I>hone 266-2371 for Service

Business Directory
PRINTING

'̂terheads and Envelope* 
P«ket Machine Forma 

forms
^ “ap-out Forms
Morton tribune

1 ^  Side Square—Mortoo
^  I

SUPPLIES

lOff ot
■ and School Suppllea 

Cablneta—Deaka

Mo rto n  TRIBUNE
L?* **• » ia a r a - i t o —

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Us For , . .

Tires - Batteries 
Seat Covers and Applianoee 

W HITE AUTO STORE 
us W. WUsos-n. MMTU

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televlaloo 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Servios 

Pkose *6i-»6n — Mertee

Horseshoeing Trimming
Kenneth Wilson

Whiteface. Texas Phone 4121 
3S^lp

CARD OF TH AN KS-

HE I P WA.VI F i)
MAN OK WOMAN WANTED to 

serve consumers in Covhian Co. or 
llixkley Co with Kawleigh pro
ducts .Steady good earnings year 
around Nu capital requu-ed See 
Clifford L. jke  P O Box 438 Bo
vina or write Kawleigh TX I 370 II, 
Memphis. Tenn. 334>t-p A c

FOR RENT —

CARD OF THANKS
Gratitude overflows our hearts for 

the many acts of kindnesses and 
offers of help received while .Mrs. 
Snyder was hospitalized, and dur- 
Ihe time since she has been home. 
We are indeed grateful for each 
and every one of them

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder 
and B ’ th

NOTICE OF EXECLTION SAFE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COt'HRAN )

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the District Court of Coch
ran County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 4th 
day of October, 1965, in favor of 
V. E. Collins and wife, Thelma 
Collins, and against Richard Click 
and wife, I'ommie Ellen Click, and 
Investors Syndicate Credit Corpo
ration. in the case of V. E. Col
lins and wife. Thelma Collins, vs. 
Richard Click and wife, Tommie 
E-llen Click, and Investors Syndi
cate Credit Corporation No. 1606 
in such court, I did on the 19 day 
of October, 1965, at 8 o ’clock A. 
M . levy upon the following des
cribed tract and parcel of land si
tuate in the County of Cochran, 
State of Lexas. as the property of 
the said Richard Click and wile. 
Tommie Ellen Click, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land out of the SW corner of 
Labor No. 24. League No. 103, 
Jeff Davis County School Land. 
Cochran County, Texas, more 
fully described as follows, to wit;

BEGINNING at a point, said 
point being the SW corner of 
Labor No. 24; THENCE N along 
the W boundary line of said La
bor No. 24 a distance of 418.711 
feet to a point for the NW corner 
of this tract: THENCE E along a 
line parallel with the S boundary 
line of said Labor No. 24, a dis
tance of 314.5 feet to a point for 
the NE comer of this tract; 
THENCE S along a line parallel 
with the W boundary line of said 
Labor No. 24. a distance of 418.711 
feet to a point for the SE corner 
of this tract; THENCE W along 
the S boundary line of said Labor 
No. 24, a distance of 314.5 feet to 
the place of beginning, containing 
three (3) acres, more or less.

SUBJECT to all prior mineral 
reservations of record and on the 
7lh day of December, 1965, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o ’clock p.m. on said 
day, at the courthouse door of 
said county, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Richard Click 
and wife, Tommie Ellen Click, and 
Investors Syndicate Credit Corpo
ration in and to said property, and 
the officer executing the same 
shall make a good and sufficient 
deed and shall place the purcha.ser 
of the same in possession thereof 
within thirty days after the day 
of sale.

Dated at Morton. Texas, this 
19th day of October, 1965.

A. H. Hancock
Sheriff of
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in Morton Tribune Oct. 
21. 28, Nov. 4,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be accepted by 

the City of Morton, County of 
Cochran, State of Texas, for the 
following;

Gasoline for the use of the City 
of Morton vehicles for the period 
of on* (1) year, beginning Novem
ber I, 1965. Said gasoline is to be 
mixed half regular and half ethyl, 
and supplier is to deliver gasoline 
to the City of Morton storage tank 
at intervals so that said tank is 
ntver empty. Bidders shall state 
the price per gallon of gasoline, 
delivered, in their bid.

Bids will be opened by the City

“ CARO OF IHANKiv"
Ihere is just nig an r.xpivsv.iin 

slnmg enough to convey the feel
ing that we have toward the 
people of Morton W..* have lived 
m lots of places, but the best 
people III the world are our friends 
and neighbors right here A 
special "Thank You ’ to everyone 
al the First .Missionary Baptist 
Church foi- their prayars and for 
siting up at the hospital

The C. B Markhams

CARO OF FHANKS
Words can’t say how we appre- 

ciai« the prayers, visits, flowers 
food and seeing after our son and 
everything that was done for us 
while We were in the hospital. 
I hanks to the hospital staff and 
doctors. God bless each one for 
their acts of kindness lt-37-c

Roy D. Greer and Family

CARD OF TH.VVK.S
We wish to express our grat

itude and appreciation to the 
Mary Martha Sunday .School 
Class. First Baptist Church for 
the food and to each one for the 
flowers, cards and kindnes* ex
tended us upon th<‘ death of our 
tieluved father and grandfather, 
C. E Mills

The T. .A Rowland Family

Election 
year is

of officers for
held by PBC

Freshmen elect at Bula . .
LEADING ACTIVITIES of the freshman clast 
at Bula High School this year will be, from left, 
Elaine Tiller, tecretary; Patricia Grusendorf, 
president; Dolores McCall, reporter; Dorothy

Spencs, trsatursr; standing, Marlon J. Mc
Daniel, faculty sponsor; Keith Overland, ser
geant-at-arms, Randy Aduddell, vice president 
and Rodnty Claunch, parliamentarian.

TRIBpii

News from T h r © © - w a y
Mack Sides, student at West 

Texas Stale at Canyon, spi-nt the 
week-end with hi^ grandmigher. 
.Mrs, H. L. Fort.

■Mr. and Mrs. Larnl Fort spent 
the week-end with her parents in 
Lovington. .New Mexico.

.Mrs Paul Howell has b<‘en a 
patient in .Morton Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Wiley of 
Memphis. Texas, spent several 
days visiting in the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Neil Smith and their 
grandson and family, the \5eldon 
Averys.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith had 
as their guests Wednesdav und 
Thursday. Roy Tunnel! of Len l-

Initiation, election 
are held by FFA

Sept. 15. officers were eleeted 
for the Morton FF.A chapter.

TTiey are Terrell Hansen, presi
dent; Mike MeDermett, vice pres.; 
.Mike O'Brien, .sec.; Larry Shaw, 
trea.; Billy Freeland, reporter; Al
vin Gladden, sentinel. Owen Young 
is the adi isor for the grooup

Oct. 6. vocational agriculture 1 
students were initiated into the 
chapter by chapter officers. Those 
initialed were, Jerry Cloud. Ken
ny Coats, Ricky Cunningham. 
Lyn Fred, Charles Joyce. Herschel 
Lamar. Ricky Nesbitt, Johnny Or
tiz. Ronney Reeder, Ciary Stowe. 
Mike Sullivan. Danny Williams.

Wednesday, a chapter sweetheart 
will be cho.sen.

Council of Morton, Texas, at their 
regular meeting November 8. 1965.

The City Council of Morton, Tex
as, reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all bids.

Signed:
Dean Weatherly,
Mayor

ATTEST:
F. C. Oden •
City Secretary
Published in Morton Tribune Oc
tober 21. 28, November 4, 1965.

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

land Mr. Tunnel! was formerly of 
Maple

The Junair High Football boys 
went to Cotton Center Thursday 
night. They were defeated.

The Three Way community had 
rain and some hail Sunday. Some 
pans had very heavy hail and 
ram.

The Three Way Homecoming i* 
this week-end. The Three Way 
boys will play Smyer.

The Maple Fire Department has 
the fire truck m the new place 
They have made vime other re
pairs on the building.

Mrs. J. L. McClung of Plain- 
view IS visiting m the home of 
Mis A E Robinson for a week. 
Mrs. McClung is a sisier-m law 
of Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs K M Sowder of Muleshoe 
spi'iit Sunday in the home of her 
riaughter and family, the (lih Dup- 
lers.

Mrs. Bill Duplor attended the 
Wedding of a cousin m Amarillo 
Sunday

Itie W M S of the Mpale Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Paul ( arlisle Tuesday morning for 
Royal Serv ice Program. The scene 
was proclaiming the Women Mis
sionary Societies and looking ahead 
to 196.5-1966 The discussion was 
led by .Mrs. Carlisle. Each chair
man presentiHl the program for a 
new year. Refreshments of coffee 
and cookies were served to Mrs. 
E M. Lowe. Mrs. C. A. Petree. 
Mrs .A. E Robinson. Mrs. E .A. 
Wright. Mrs. Dennis Herd. Mrs. 
T. D. Davis and a visitor, Mrs. 
Cimger Johnson by the hostess 
Mrs. Carlisle.

M iss Donna Furgeson a student 
at Texas Tech was injured in a 
car wreck in Lubbock last Tues
day. She has been a patient in 
the Methixiist Hospital in LublxKk. 
She is doing fine at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Davis had 
as their guests over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Waynn Driskell and 
Jane of Hereford. Also visiting 
in the Davis home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harris and 
sons. Mr. Driskell is Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Harris’ brother.

Mrs. Johnnie Harris spent the

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - KING SEED
•  AMMO - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  QUAKER STATE OILS & GREASES
•  IRRIGATION BOOTS
•  PLOW POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Walden POCKET KNIVES
•  LAMKINS MINERAL
•  GARDEN SEEDS
•  CRESCENT TOOLS (Complefe Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complefe Line of

Gorden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE'S FARM  STORE
310 N.W , First

Your PURINA Dealer
PSon* 266-3631

weekend in Lubbock.
The Three Way basketball girls 

played a scrimmage game at Sun
down Saturday.

Feed m the community is pretty 
well out. Cotton IS opening very 
fast. Harvest will sixm be in full 
swing Crops over the community 
are good.

The ; hrai ' .mi. l':l■ '̂r.:lI■ 
H ilUliC;' t Utm.lllee me' .1 IV
iHKiii in tilt- Ljnqu--' uii *t •' 
i iHlfifV .At ivltv Hui'U e,' I't .*('
- lit r- )l I lull nun P j l  t(i Ht ' I : 

nu- Alien pi>SiJ, J llt.iTii-i Ih. irji 
■III espljillei ihu! the p ilp - e ■: 

the i oiii.ly PiKgi.tm till 'iliii 
( omitllllee was to W'Jik tin Jliili 
lem- r. - tnized h-' < •■iulv re^
dents to improve CiHhriif, ■ t.-i.!'

Truman Anglin. Chairman -il 
the nominating ommiltci uh 
muted nami - fm . ie< non if ol- 
fliers iilt-nn lhomp--on wa- elei t 
ed .•■' Pmgram Hoildmg '■ omm;! 
It— Chairman ' : laki- o ffiie  ci 
lanu.jry Ki.-; Hnkmaii ii.: 
eleiled " t reiars I ei ni if it 
file  IS iwo vear-

.Mr* A'\ le Harris and F : 
Ha!:r reptirted on their effort-, 
expand • immittee m-mbershi|)

Morton school 
cafeteria menus

.Monday. Otlober 25 — Meat bal' - 
and spaghetti, buttered spinach 
-rli-ed tomatoe-. apn-i )l ha.-.e, 
hi>t ml!-, and butler and halt pint 
milk

Ti; sday Oi-tobt r 26 — Bak> .1 
vi'el i itlfis with gravy a gran' 
potatoes mixed vegetable -alad 
plain I'uke hot r  led w lea ' ri.r- 
hutter and h.ilf pint mi.k

Wednesdav. (KtoOer 27 — K-ijs' 
lieef buttered green bean ; i ab- 
bage carrot and pineapple -sjiad 
apple sauce cake hot bn'
ter and half pint milk

Thursday. October 2' — Corn 
di=g-- with mustard, coeese wedgu 
silled tomatoes potat -ihips irc 
cream, shreil bread and half pint 
rhiKi-late milk

Friday October 29 — Tuna fish 
salad, rue and chicken, candied 
yams with marshme " cherry 
c-ibbler. hot roll- butter and naif 
pint milk

lli.iiii'i Ip -m jiini.o1 ■ I III. i •-.
.-Il.-ln ■ 1)1 I):--

1 o:: .p-
-■r: al ’ f i j l  l :n : i '  
lohn .-iLvrv .Are

n-Ill ,p t-,-.a i;- .'. in
■P

All.

:iU.

(

I =

Hh V.-

Wilson Hofjqes are
parertf; of t.-ab-v

Ml j.-'.j Mr \k I: - ;
pri.i.,! ' - - t,
l*.!-ir ')
I -r) : ’ . - \
M em ,; H , 
we .;;l-- ,J

I * - HiKj'. '■ .. .
d-;-n D.i.ir,. i
I JI Mal.-r. , • J .
S ir  j i ;  M- U vl -C arp
1 n*-- h- P . ern , ; . f 'dixa. -
:ir. Mr I-,: Mr Hi-,!
WCil. ■ : -

H V, .

M

Mrs t \ Bvrum and Mrs.
S'= Ml Bee id P.it'i ............
I ;v ini;ti-- '.e - Mt ' i,i
l(. L-ei H-- - .

Mr. and Mrs P. H. Irwin u|
Indianpolu. I- i t- j  ! "  ■ ;
Thursday u--: in tie
home of their s md t.imi' 
Mr and .Mr; t iiii:; Erwin, Mike. 

.Sharon and Eddie

Now! New Chevelle

r

Nev ChereUe S96 .̂ pnrt Covpf— 
wUh cltau-Kidpted aU-ne>c Body by Fisher.

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties 
for '66—a hardtop and convertible 
—propelled by nothing less than the 
new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

This remarkably efficient power plant, 
with $urcraft-t>’pe valves, deep-breath
ing ports and other design advances, 
develops 325 bp in tbs standard 
version. And you’re welcome to order 
more— in •  SCO-bp version—if you’re 
so

Both Chevelle SS SM models ride on 
a special flat-cornering chatvsi.s. A fully’ 
synchronized S-sfievd transmis-sion with 
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or 
you can order a 4-.speed or Powerglicie 
— also Strato-bucket front seats, center 
console and full SS instrumentation.

Your Chevrolet dealer’s is the place to 
see how all this feels from behind the 
wheel. He’s a great believer 
in letting the customers 
handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy n, C o rv a ir  an d  C o rv e t te  at your dealer's**” ' 42-5730 ..............................

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Morton, Texas
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4-H Rifle Club holds training session
On Saturday October 16, 1965 

the 4-H Ride Club held its second 
training period from 9 to 11 am  
The meeting place was on the 
newly constructed range kx-aied 
I mile north east of Whiteface. 
Texas west of Penn Cagle's home.

Two new leaders in ritle train
ing (lary Melton and DeWayne 
Smith, were on hand to lead the

Fine Photo 
Finishing

BwACK and W HITE 
In by 9:30 . . . out 

at 4:00

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Mam Morton

Pbona 266-8541

instruction These two adult lead
ers did a wonderful job in orien
tation and safety with a 22 rifle 

About 35 people attended with 
20 4-H Club members (both boys 
and girls) who actually participat
ed in the rifle safety training 

Homer Thompson. County Agent, 
also attended the meeting He was 
well pleased with the range disci
pline The range din's need widen
ing. so more aciVssible firing 
points I an be made axailable. 
The leaders are going to check 
into this possibility before the next 
mi-eiing Saturday, October 30. 
I he meetings are open to all 4-H 
boys and girls in Cochran County 
to attend

Mrs. Nell McBee and Patti were
in Levelland Sunday xi.siting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs I Ric- 
hardvrn.

Charlie Ledbetter and Rhodnev
Williams went to Dallas oxer the 
weekend to attend the Slate Fair

tH e
^ V a .v

---and ba .n h.gh $4yl* do
ing ♦ with this fieaca-lined 
corduroy jacket. It not only 
will keep the chill away but 
will out you on the best 
dressed list. Come in and 
see this Coat today.

^26.7 million county oil, gas marketi

Gravel mixed in ad o b e . . .
LA R3E  QUANTITIES of oravel were mned 
with adobe mud to make bricks for this struc

ture. The building is located east of town and 
the gravel can clearly bt seen in the westing 
wells. TRIBpii

New books at Cochran County Library

Cochran County’s producers and 
royally owners are marketing 
some *26.7 million in crude oil and 
natural gas a year, acivirding to 
statistics released by Texas Mid- 
Continental Oil & Oas Association 
this week.

Ranking 39lh among Texas' oil 
and gas producing counties. Ciwh- 
ran County m 1963 received some 
124.3 million from well head sales 
of oil and «n estimated $2 4 million 
from natural gas. County produc
tion of oil w as approximately * 2 
million barrels; natural gas, 16.9 
billion cubic feet.

Farmers, ranchers and other mi
neral owners share in a $3.3 mil
lion di.stribution of oil and gas 
royalty payments annually.

The Association based its annual 
study of this county's oil and gas 
output on statistics compiled by the 
U -S. Bureau of Mines for 1963. 
Production data for 1964 would be 
approximately the .same.

Statewide, Texas oil and gas 
wells produced an estimated $3 6 
billion m income: $2.9 billion 
from oil, $730 million from gas.

Data from the Texas Employ
ment Commission indicate direct 
employment in oil and gas indus
try jobs for more than 160 Coch
ran County cilirens with a payroll 
of approximately $964,000 a year. 
Because oil operations require 
such a large number of service 
contractors and supply firms, 
which are not includ^ in this fi
gure. direct employment figures 
are only part of the story of local 
economic impact

An important indicator of activi
ty is the amount expended on 
drilling of wildcat wells seeking 
new fields and those wells drilled 
to develop fields already located. 
The AsiuKialion estimates that in 
1964 approximately $937 000 was 
risked by Texas oil and gas operat

ors on drilling ventures in Coch
ran County. .About 15 4 per vent uf 
this ex|X'ndilure. or $111 IKK) went 
into dry holes.

A tabulation by the Oil and lias 
Journal shows 13 wells were drill
ed in the county in 1!K>4: II oil 
and 2 dry holes .A total ol 70,0(K) 
feet of hole were drilled — 53,iKKl 
for development wells and 17.1)00 
for wildcats.

In addition to local sihool ami 
county property taxes by oil and

gas oj^rators u.,es on p -  . 
from to vo -n  („un,y C
the .Slate : „-asurv „  
about $13 milium a yia, “  

An upgtailiiig of ,1̂  
gross economic outrxii 
buted by the uper«L ^  
plant which ,an process som, 
million cubic fee, „f na,ur,7  ̂
day to remcne |,4u,ds J' 
tanc and projiant . " **

Mil

CELFBRATI.S )«TH  B IR IIID A Y
Mr. Alex Lewallen celebrated Ins 

80th birthday in his home Tues
day. evening, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Lewallen and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lewallen and son Quin
ton from Levelland.

Mildred Lewallen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Holloman, Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Hanson. Mr and Mis I 
O Moudy and Bryan Ives were 
also present.

Nl A PAM OR
Bill ShackliTord of jhf u.

( ommiinilv near LeseH,^ 
new preacher at ih* 
li.st Church in Whuefact Hr V  
his first -rvice Ian '
night. The Midikelford's - j  
three daughters Karen $1, > 1  
5, and Karey, 2 'i years. ’  ' *

Rndney Williams, slade.i u , ScKilh Plan.. 1 in 
wa-. home Mundav night 
his mother. .Mrs u B W

CKer 110 bcMik> have been contri
buted to the Cochran County Li
brary from the Texas Library 
Fxtensioii Scrv ice.

They are
The Kingdon of the Sun, by .Abe- 

laid
The .Allergic < hild. by Swartz. 
The United NatMins, by L.ichel- 

berger
Why Johnny Can't Read hy I le

-•c h
Mexico, hy Leitx'- 
Read Taster, bv Smith 
The World of C,ives bv I ubki- 
> nmmon Sense Philately, by \ an 

Nest rand
Field (iuide to the Stars ai.d 

Planets
The Healing l.igbly, by Sanford 
Mer't Your .Ancestor-, by An

drews.
Chryslal and Mineral Collecl- 

mg. by Sanborn
Frontier- m American Demo

cracy. by McCarty 
Friday Night Poker, by Roodv. 
Texas folk and Folklore, by 

Boatright
Why So Tired ’ by Clark 
Concise Guide to Plastic-, by 

Simond-
Fun With Brand New (lames, 

by MacLarland
The Nerve of Some .Animals, by 

Heuvelman.
.A Field Guide to Birds, by Pet

erson.
Figure Improvement and Body 

Conditioning through Exercise, by 
Wallis.

In Defense of .American F.duca- 
; . n, by Mayer.

The Pleasure is Mine, by Vasi- 
Iiu.

Condenaed Statement of the Condition 

of the

f / / fs r  S T A T E  B A N K
M O R T O N .T E X A S

Condensed Statement of September 30.
:l:.

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Ixians and Discounts 
Real Estate Loans
Insured Soil and W ater Conservation Loans
Furniture and Fixtures
Banking House
Other Assets and Investments

1.047,642.53
2.1.58,318.58

141,816.32
1.827.68

14,701.84
56.750.65
10,425.95

A V A IL A B L E  CASH 
U. S. Ciovernment Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
Cash and Due from Banks 
Certificates of Partiapation

T  O T  A I.

520,855.56
312,669.83
803.693.37
60.000.00 1,697.218.76

5,128.702.31

LIABILITIES
f  tpiMl Stock 200 non 00 i'i!

!•!:
Surplus Certified 1 50.000 00 !|
Undivided Profits and Pe«e*vfte 266,848,4J
Total Capital Accounts 616.848 43

D E P O S IT S 4,511.853.88 •
T O T A L 5.128,702.31

The Above Statement Is Correct—-James Dewbre, Vioe-Pres. & Cashier

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Archery, by Jaeger.
They Sailed into Oblivion, by 

Hoehling
t.reat Adventures in Nursing, by 

W right.
Tiling and Finding, by Selden.
Washington. .A Modern (iuide to 

the Nations Capital, by Frome.
leather, Helen Keller, by Macy.
Housing ihe Aging, by Michigan 

I niversity Press.
The House of tlealing. by Ris- 

Icy
■Abandoned, by Todd
New England Sea Tragedies, by 

Snow
Hand Made Jewelry, hy Wiener.
Heaven by the Hems, by Berg.
Bum Voyage, by Greer.
Death Be .Not Proud, by Gunth

er
Witch Doctor's Apprectice. by 

Maxwell
Berlitz .Self Taught I renth, by 

Berlitz
Soieme and Education at Ihe 

Crossroads, by Still.
The Gourmet in the Low Caloric 

Kitchen, by Belinke.
The Mighty Hixrd. by Brandfnrd
What W'e Want of Our Schools, 

by Day
The (Kerbury .Affair, by Deford.
The Great Brink Holc-up. by Fe

dor
Elephants, by Carrington.
Communist Propaganda, by Rei- 

ski
The Ancient Mariners, by Cas- 

son.
Tell It to Lotiella. by Parsons.
Electricians Examinations, by 

Anderson
First Aid for Pets, by Whitney.
America's Race to the Mrxin, by 

New York Times.
Essentials of Forestry, by Stod

dard.
Sramanship. by Hoyt.
Planning Farm Buildings, by 

Wooley.
Southern FTrld-Crop, by South.
The Cardinal Spellman Story, by 

Cannon.
How to Start — Build an Art Col

lection. by Solomon
Strangers on a Bridge, by Dono-

Thr White Nile, by Moorhead.
Out of the Pa.st. by Degler.
Great Western Indian Fights, by 

Wesirner.
Out of the Past, by Degler.
Cold Noses and Warm Hearts, 

by Corey.
The Lost World of the Kalahari, 

by Van Der Post.
How to Run a Successful In

vestment Club, by Trigger.
Organizing for Defence, by Ham

mond.
The Death of Africa, by Ritner.
Primer of Sounds, by Baker.
Prediciament of DemrKratic 

Man, by Cahn.
Natural Light and History, by 

Strauss.
Ihe Story nf American Slate- 

hood. by I homas
Ihe Man Wlwi Rod* the rhunder, 

hv Rankin
Bv the .Seat of My Pants, by 

Smith
Concerto bv Harding
I nglish Poetrv. by Hopkin-.
• trowing up Absurd, hy G*vsd 

man
Death and the Supreme Court, 

by Prrtlyman.
Conserving .Natural Resources, 

by Allen.
Come and (*et it. by Adams.
Americans Abroad, by Temple.
Rapid Calculations, by Russell.
The Smithsonian, by True.
Submarine, by Beach.
Climbing Roses, by Wilson.
Tradition of Eve. by Smith.

Ground covers for Easier Gard
ening. by Foley.

Beef Cattle Production, by Wag- 
non.

Japanese Inn. by Statler.
The Valley of Rubies, by Kessel.
Modern Fundamentals of Alge

bra — Trigonomentry. by Sharp.
Malta Convoy, by Shankland
If Elected 1 Promise, by Park

er.
The Appeals of Communism, by 

Almond
I rouble Spots in Taxation, by 

Groves.
Hand Weaving, by Blanienau.
Toal Picture Control, by Fein- 

ingrr

With Sherman to the Sea. bv 
Foote.

The Viruses and Nature of Life, 
by Stanley.

The House of Intellect, by Bar- 
zun.

Kings in Shirt Sleeves, by Bark
er.

North .America Head Hunting, by 
Fitz.

How to Write .Stones that Sell, 
by Fox.

Songs of Sinbad, by Williams
Jesus of Nazareth, the Hidvlcn 

S'ears. by Aron
Handbook of Church Manage 

mem. by Leach.
Worship Service for (hurch 

Groups, by Rest
Old Age and Pulitcal Behavsir, by 
Pinner.

Cacti, by Nelson
HOME Study Course for Civil 

Service Jobs bv Turner.

A Small Investment Now Could 
Pay Large Dividends Later.,.

Remember, your children 
are your most precious possessions

The Stockdale School
A N N O U N - IS  T)-E O

ANOTHER KINDERGARTEN CLASS I
BEGINNING JAN UARY 3. 1966

AddiHonal staff memberj have baen obtained 
to enabie ui to offer th-t new ciaiv.

ALSO . . .  a class in
R E A D I N G  T OOL S

FOR PRIMARY STUDE.Nls

10 LESSONS IN NOVEMBER FOR $15.00

PHONE 266-66-16 tor FURTHER INtOR̂ ÂTlON

The Stockdale School
MORTON. TEXAS

Get Your Car
Ready for Winter

w i t h  these

SERVICE
SPECIALS
AT ALLSUP.REYNOLDS C H E V R O L E T

M uffler Installed
4 01954-64 Models 

6-cyl. end 8-cyf.
Except High Pertormenci

ONLY

Tune-up Complete
301958-66 2-berrel 

V-8 Pessenger Cert 
end 1/2 Ton Pickups

ONLY

Tune-up
1958-65 Model 
6-cyl. Pessenger Ceri 
end •/} Ton Pickups

ONLY

Completeir Tune-up Complete
201962-65 Model 

V-8 Pessenger Cars 
4-berrel Rochesfer 
EicepF High Performent.e

ONLY .......................

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
1 13 E. Washington

SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 266-3361 or 266-23H
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